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AlENN'A. Austria. March Lied
States Ambassador Penfleld

V formed the Associated Preissjhe
; rxnectsW reily from Austrifcin- - -
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Japan and Mexico in
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( ite! Frfj l.y C nnaircisi! ru ifi- - Cable;

D. C, March 1. The Japanese embassy here issued
an official statement today declaring that under no circumstances would the
German proposal be considered by the Japanese government at Tokio.

The statement in the strongest terms reiterates the allegiance of Japan
to the Entente powers, and reaffirms Japan's friendship for the United
States, denouncing any attempt or plot to cause a breach in that friendship.

The magnitude and astounding character of Germany's proposal has not
only startled the capital, but has completely overshadowed other considera-
tions of the government. It is the universal topic of conversation and the
nation is supporting the president in aiy move he may make.

. r i
7

... AoocUI4 Pre StrW j Federal Wirelesi)

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, March 1. Mexican government officials to-
day declined o discuss the effort' of Germany to involve Mexico invwar with
the United. States, except to say that' they thought the efforts wpuld be in
vain and Mexico would remain neutral. .

German Minister yon Eckhardt declared today that he did not know
about Zimmermann's instructions through the -- German foreign office. Ta-make-

chi

Ohto, the Japanese charge d affaires, declared that he vas not ac-
quainted with the German proposal of alliance. "

, - r
(Xksociated Vrs by Cowmereial Tarific Cable) .

D. C., : March 1 .Senator. Lodge roffer a resolution
in, the iipper house today ihat the president be requested to inform the sen
ate, if not incompatible with public interest, whether the note signed by Dr. !

Zimmermann antl published m
invitmg o'unitewitV in war United 1 that new to' war in
states,; is, in his opinion, authentic, and if it is in possession of the United
States government, and that the president
send to senate any further information m possession of government
of the United States relative to any activities of the imperial German gov-
ernment affecting4 the international relations of the, United States. ;

The senate committee on 'foreign relations after a hurried meeting or-
dered a favorable report on the Lodge resolution, changing ;.a few words.
It struck out that portion requesting the4 president to say when Zimmer-
mann's letter came into the pbssession of the United 'States.

' Senator Hitchcock reported out the resolution to the at this
afternoon, asking unanimous consent "for immediate consideration, to which
there was no objection. '.

j ..." .

Details of German Plot. in Hands of U. S, For a Month
t

J ,x : ; . y-- -
- '

: (AkMHat(f'Prejiby Commcrciafraciflc Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Inarch llt is officially stated here that no mesage or statement of any kind has

' beenraent or will be sent to Germany regarding the Zimmerman invtructl ens. Something will probably be com
municated to Mexico. ' ,

BERKELEY, Cal, Msrch l-- Frana Bopp, the convicted German of San Francisco, today de-- 'r.ied the reports from San, Diego that he a paymaster for German agents on the Mexican west coast ports.
' e -

WASHINGTON. March 1. That Germany has been atterantine to briuc aboiir
triple alliaace, with the object otsserfrs a combined attack uponHhe United States by Mexico and'Japan. and

ha 3 been (o Jislen tothe been known ami
the members of his cabinet or the past thirty days. - 0

' '
Last iight The Aesociated Press was' authorized to reveal to the American public some of the details of thisgigantic conspiracy the United States carried on through the German embassy
In the most direct .manner Germany proposed to Mexico that a joint attack upon the United States should

be launched by Japan a ad Mexico the minute: became certain that the United States to join in thewar in --nrope as an any
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Tbe regular lucntlily meeting of die
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association ill be beid Friday morn
ins, March 2. at 'cl ;; in he.
Library of Hawaii.

EXPOSURE OF GERMAN PLOT SWINGS MEMBERS

OF HOUSE AMD; SENATE INTO LINE FOR BILL

TO CLOTHE PRESIDENT WITH BROAD POWEnS

I Associated I'lts In iiloral Wireless .
'

- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1. That the German menace, revealed
sensationally in the exposure of the plot to involve the U. S.; Mexico and
Japan in war, will cause an extra session of Congress, is the latestdevelop-men-t

today. " 9 -

Representative William S. Bennet of New York, member of the rules
committee, said that a house notice is being sent the Democrats by theDemo-crati- c

whip, announcing that "it is likely there will be an extra session at the
end ofjhe65th Congress to Jbe called March 5, and advising the Democrats
to be ready for it. r

rro"by raciflc Cat'le)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 1. --- Spurred by the sensational develop-ments- Mn

the international situation, the house of representatives today took
up the bill 'to clothe the president with authority to deal with the German --

menace. .

v
, .'.t. :.i

Agreeing at once to vote after three hours' Rebate, the house plunged
into the business of considering Congressman Flood's bill. y ;

The statement is officially made from the yhite House tnat the admin-- .

istration stands behind the bill drawn for the senate "first, last and all the
time.'' The WhU the ,house bill because ;
It. J- -. -- a. J-Jj-

-'L.- nr11Trl'nfyllfip's,, for-Vetio- n bevorid those of.arm- -li uwd uui pruvii
the SZ KVi-i-

Mexico against the The president desires the bill should propose refuse'

the the

senate

conaut-gsncra- l

Intended

Pending

arrangement

surance by tthe government risk-burea- u to ammunition-carryin- g ships. :

At the outset of the debate today Congressman Flood, chairman of the
foreign affairs committee, aroused intense enthusiasm on both sides, Repub-
lican and Democratic, by his ringing words.r Every reference in hisvigor
ou speech to America's willingness to protect; the rights of its citizens
wherever, they have the right to travel met volleys of applause, men of both
parties joining heartily in the cheers. ' ; ' -

He cited the authority of the president to act as suggested in the bill; say-
ing that similar authority was granted other executives in 1794, 1798,' 1815
1829 and 1856. ; V

? ir; :

'

;
'

Incidentally he attacked the pacifists who already are protesting against ,

the bill,, declaring that they! are blind to the imminent danger from the' Ger-

man activities. ' 1

Senate Republicans Abandon Filibuster and Swing
.

Into Line With Democrats to Hurry Emergency Bills

(Associated Tress Table . .V

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 1. Shocked and amazed by the revela-tiqn- s

of Germany's attempt to unite Japan and Mexico in , upon the
United tStates, Congress today forgot partisan or sectional differences and
besrari swinein? into line behind the president.

Senate Republicans immediately abandoned the general filibuster they
have been conducting against the Democratic legislation and gave the Dem-

ocratic leaders assurances of support for the president in this grave national
emergency. . ..i . 4

The house without roll-ca- ll took under special provisions immediate, con-- :
sideration of the bill by Congressman' Flood, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee, clothing the president with broad authority to deal with the 'sub--,
marine menace, and providing for the arming of U. S.9 merchant vessels" as
defense. at sea. t. .1

The Flood bill was immediately ta ken up for vote, with three' hours al-lot-
ed

for debate, which is now going on. .' K ' v
The president, however,4 will insist on being empowered to use "other

instrumentalities" besides that of amiing the ships, and a proposed bill ii
pending in the senate giving himwidcr authority.. '

.

Confirmation of Germany's riiove as revealed by. the Associated Press,
was given at the White House today, and by the secretary of state, as well as
on the floor of the senate, v . v

'

Secretary of State Lansing in an'olicial statement made it clear that
does not believe that Japan has any J4; JHfe f the scheme or would take
any part in such an intrigue. --

" JQ
He also expressed confidence ?ent of Mexico would not

take part it. Uistnbutors tor i . x ,

Local Japanese business n:en who
left in the Maru for a vacation
in Japan included It. Nikl. proprietor
of the Hinode macaroni factory; G.
Nakamura of the Bishop Savin? Rank.
and Dr. C. Uxzn. .- "... 7. .
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TWO

MARINES LANDED

IN CUBA TO SAVE

SUGAR PROPERTY

( Knuariitetl Pre r FVdrfkl Vr-!----

NEW YORK. N. Y.. March 1. Cuban j

rebels are assuming desperate method--an- d

jrrowers in the island fear d"-- 1

structlons of the growing supar cane j

crops, according to despatches from
Havana-- , last night, and American
marines have been landed at Guanta-cam- o

to protect the Bugar estates and
other property.

Managers of plantations in the pro-

vince of Oriente, western Cuba, repot i

.that the rebel gangs have threaten'
destruction of the growing cane c rops

The military governor of the pro
vince, and the commanders of Amer
lean warships held a conference and
decided 'to order the sugar estates to
retume operations Immediately. Many
at the 180 centrals that had been
grinding at the time the revolt broke
out have closed down because of the
trouble.

The American consular agent at An
tllla, according to despatches frorr
Cuba, was arrested by the rebels and
held prisoner for two hours. Amer-
icans in the vicinity were aroused and
forced the release of the representa-
tive of the United States.

Another Havana despatch reported
crops, according to dispatches from
fire set by the rebels had become '
great that United States marines wero
net lo guarding the estates. "Com-
manders of the American warships
held a conference on the situation
and decided to land the marines at
Goantanamo, placing guards over
ether industrial plants as well as the
sugar centrals.

The" growing sugar cane is now so
dry that fires will be particularly de
structive, it Is rt ported. Advices from
Santiago de las Vegas are that fires

.have been of almost dally occurrence
'and are generally believed to be

iluiiuuu
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tr 4derl Ylrl0
WASHINGTON. D. . C March 1J

Washington learned today that the
British government has withdrawn the
objections it made to the English firm
of Hadfleld's accepting American navy

' contracts. The government has made
; irobtlc permission to the jfirm to enter

Into -- the contract with, the United
. SAAe. far armnr-pforcin- z' 14-inc- h and

16-In-ch shells.

V.ADEN BELIEVES

HE ' AS DRUGGED

t ? ; Illlaui Yaden was arraigned In po--

.lio ifinrt fiiia.mrta-nin- e on a vagrancy
.." charge Ipvolvlng the accusation of.go- -

. tag defensively armed. He was re- -

'leased nnder $100 bonds by request of
bis attcrnejv Leon M. Straus, to" ap-;-pe- ar

March 5 for trial, v r

Jt ne wno puwea a oxg automatic

parent reason.
j uin.

He is a special pollce--

Thh morning" he. remembered' noth
ing of the occurrence and professed

' a belief that he had been drugged.
Some members of the police denart-.tnen- t

claim that the gun w--s not load-
ed else he would have been booked

a more serious charge. Others
maintain there was one .cartridge in

r the pistol : , ' '
;

MEN AND WOMEN WELCOME
AT Y. M LECTU R ET0 NIGHT

An invitation Is. exteued by the Y.
,M. C A. . both wen and women ; of
the city to hear FlcmlnII. Hevell of
New York City at thev association
building this evening. lie is on? or
the' most rprorjlnentiaymtu of New
York City, is a direfor Of the metro- -

pblJUn Yi M.i."X.kind was last year
an official deleafevX the Panama

' missionary onfren'ce. He will speak
tonight on his "Personal Reminiscen-
ces of Dwight with 'w hom
he was intimately afspcrd for many
Tears. The address JM oe in Cooke
La 11 at 8 o'clock. .

COMMITTEE1 CONSIDERS v--

T INVESTIGATION ON PIERS
. ; . ;

. It is . underetced that plans
' for' a

public hearing on the house resolution
calling for an investigation of the con-
struction of plers8, 9 and 10 is now

' being considered by the public 4ands
cotptpittee oi the house, to which the
resolution has been referred. Another
meeting of the committee was to be
heard this afternocn. It was learned
today that members of the- - harbor
board may be called as witnesses if a
public, hearing is had. - y

j CABLE. D REPAIRED

Advices were this moraine ;ent out
;by the Comiuercla Pacific t'a'ule
'Company that the Gnam-Manil- a cables
fvere-repaire- d last evening vand', that

"Hhes4?ages for the Philiunno.

;.-- : m. i I w ij - j
H' - aure t brtn I ' fi, Ms
r xi xfmi tnv ia anmn i Emm Rh

whicli fhitney
TA mem oer, nuu iai

work in the clerk's tod has
tain up his tie

II:v j

in i: t.'.e entire matter.
:Tv V.; HUT.

fContiniT -- from pace one)

"LULU STAR-BULLETI- l'HURSDAY, 1.

fiFRMANV'S SCHEME TO Mf II. S.. JAPAN AND

MEXICO IN WAR iftARE IN ZIMMERMAN'S NOTE

signed by Doctor Zimmerman, the German minister oi foreign affairs, at Lerlin on Janu- -

Thete instructions were addressed to von ckhardt, the German minister at the City Mexico, and were
to that minister through Count ion Bernstorff, the erstwhile German ambassador to the United

States '
,

Ti. k im 1 1 im i i ns to von Eckhardt proposes that an alliance be made between Germany and Mexico and
Hat Li, .an i : i: it -- i t join, the three nattArfs to unite in a war upon the United Stales. The terms of the

- (i ;iMi;'n . as outlined, include the followine:'
"Wf will n-a- war together and together we will make peace."
We will c.ive general financial support to Mexico to enable her to reconquer the territory lost to her to the

United St2es namely the states of New Mexico, Texas and Ariona."
"The detai s of this arrangement are left to you to settle. You are instructed to inform the President of

Mexico cf the aoove. in the strictest confidence, as soon as war is declared between the United States and
Germany, with the suggestion that he communicate the terms to Japan, suggesting the immediate adherence of
that nation to this Dlan."

'Suggest to the President of Mexico that, at the same time as he communicates the above to Japan he effer
his services s a mediator between Japan ard Germany."

'Call to the attention of the President of Mexico the fact that the submarine warfare we intend to put into
operation prenvces to compel England to make terms of peace within a few montns.'

Tin's document, proving that the German government expected to be at war with the United States, over the
question of the unrestricted use of her submarines, a week before the notice" rewarding the intention to carry on
this style or warfare w as despatched 'to the United States, has been the hands of the president from the day
diplomatic relations with Germany were severed.

It is considered as a sufficient answer to the plaint of von Bethmann-IIollwe- g that the United States acted
brusquely in severing relations following the German announcement oJ unrestricted submarine warfare.

The possession the document confirms the reports that have been in circulation that the Germans,
through the connivance of the Carranza authorities, have been able to establish submarine bases along the coast
of the Gulf of Mexico.- -

The revelations of the plotting carried on almost within the shadow of the dome of the Capitol are regarded
also as confirmation of the belief held in army circles'that if Japan ever should attempt to Invade the United
States it would be through Mexico and into the Mississippi valley, with the object of splitting the country.

Yesterday, from San Diego, reports were received here, previous reports, of the movements of a
German steamer, which is plying along the Mexican Pacific coast. It is thought that this vessel is at work for the
possible purpose of for submarines or for some raider which it may be the intention of Germany
turn loose in the Pacitie against Entente and American shipping.

It is learned that a pow erful radio station has "been erected on the Mexican Pacific coast, manned probably by
Germans. This plant is in operation, located south of Turtle Bay.

The announcement of these German operations on the Pacific coast of Mexico and the attempt made to bring
about joint action by Germany and Japan, recalls the announcement made a few days ago that a complete cart-lids- e

plant had just been received at Manzanillo from Japan, with 20 Japanese experts to put the
plant into immediate operation. It was announced the time that with this plant Mexico expected to be made in-

dependent Gf itside Munition plants. ....
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Janan will never consent to ioin
4 plot against the United States with

Germany or Mexico, said . Soga,
editor of the Nippu Jijl today. "Japan
has cast her fortunes with the Allies,
and will stick to it. The whole, plot
is laughable to the extreme and Ger-
many's only point was to arouse bad
feeling between United States and
Japan.

"Instead of creating a friendly feei-Ic- g

among the Japanese for Germany
it hasworked, the other way and from
this time on even the proJermans in
Japan will not look upon Germany's
actions as proper and right Japau
will stand to the last on the side of
the Allies, and never has had any In-

tention of "changing.
"Mexico would also be foolish to

6lde with Germany. Germany at pres-
ent has her .back against the wall and
must make' any deals, that she can.
Mexico would not receive much after
the war. if she should decide to join
with the central European powers.

"Onejof the big reasons why Japan
would i not think of entering such a
plot is the fact that Japanese people
are confident that the Allies will win.
Returning; travelers always express
the opinion that Germany will be de-

feated and aside from sentimental
rearons Japan would be a foolish na-

tion to even listen to such matters.
"Japan has been pleased with the

attitude of President Wilson and the
Tokio newspapers have published the
news of his attitude in display heads j

inor uhim for I

taken. This does not look iike Japan
was anxious to join Germany. Japan,
has had one experience. After the
whole matter is laughable in the ext-

reme,--he concluded.
Editorial Resents German Effort

"Germany has perhaps won her
point in calusing b,n

is Kow,feel unfriendly
u

published in the Hawaii Shlnpo to--

morrow morning. "Germany has won
this point, but on the hand the
European power has made many pro-Germa-

in Japan
"The whole matter is incredible ami

Japan would discuss the matter.
In the past the Japanese have aided
the .jCllies and they will continue to
do so. There is no need to explain
the untruth of the rumor that has been

as Japan has no intention of
relations with any cf the

Allies.

tion to The Mexicans. This Is
instance, and the Japanese in ques-
tion had no authority, to do

he government those
who sold to

China. We sincerely hope Ger-
many's effort to cause bad be-

tween it a pan '$111 fall
- ' J -

the local mwmr 4

the
here at a. manssa MlnA k4 1

work tby fori
I . state of !
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diplomatic

collecting

Hashida was fined $25 for being In-

volved in chefa lottery.

Scottish Rite bodies have regular
business meeting this evening.

A summons has been issued
for S. E. Lucas on charge of heedless
driving.

Eleven ariaigneu on
charge of shooting "craps'
tried March

wi.i be

Jim Pierce as appointed bailiff in
federal court this morning In place of
Sidney Smith, resigned.

Both ejectment ccsec of L. Apana
versus C. W. Jiering were dismissed
by Judge As1id:-c1- - this morning.

The Hawaiian band will play tonight
at park, corner Fort and
School streets at 7:20 o'clock.

The Mothers Club of Kaimuki wiil
hold a social and dance Friday even-
ing. .March 1, at Liliuokalani school.

The assumpsit case of Torao Hata
versus K. Watase has been set for
hearing in Ju(!ge Ashford's court.
March 8.

The case of K. W. Condon, charged
with violating ;a traflic has
besn stricken trom the police court
caln1ar. i

Ventura .Safjtos .was given 10 days
for vagrancy. 'He was found asleep in
the Allen & Robinson lumber on
Fort street." U

W
Samuel" I 11100

illiam
today made formal on Gov-- 1

praising the stand that he has t"

all

Eliiab-?thK- ; GiMilanu.
Forbes-o- f London

Ashford evening
estate.

suprciae court morniiu
many Americans thc" Rf Wi iicticn. H. Tsunoda,

towards Japanese." Pomplainfat. ven-u-s Yung
the text of th Pdttorial which lll li es.ion lont

to

anti-Germa-

not

spreading
severing

single

so

mm

a

a

a

Riley,
a

was
will

In ihe this
to

Sun
and submit- -

The case of Ikeda
versus the Schu'i.an Carriage Co.
lecn set for Apnl one
of Lillian versus William C.
Achi, for April 10.

There will regufer business
meeting" Olive Rebekah

eemu5 ioiiyvu vy ine
luuiuaiucfii

F'eluary
"Sometime ago we received cable less than half normajfte

which gave the information 2.05 inches, while jh'e normal is.
Japanese merchant had sold ammuni-- 1

more
tharu

Americans ammunition
that

feeling
arid America

VMiLJ

ForJIiin, Uerious
r.iEri aiidivo:.:eh

'CT

Merchints

STAK-- B

3IARCI1

corroborating

manufacturing

ienal

Jajprtse

ordinance,

yard

John

wa3-argue-

assumpsit George

and
Mund'n

during

exactly inches far this year,
however, the is 2.17

on
his accident

beyond again i Speaker the
hasisient wireless
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BALDWINS BUY

LANAI ISLAND

(Continued from Iage 1)

for the of the deal with
them.

Late yesterday the' developments of
the ranching interests became
and the
then confirmed and amplified this
morning.

It was learned this morning,
meeting at which final details

were arranged, that the $400,000 stock
in the company and fee simple

to the island pass by the trans
action. The Is said Jo
have been $588,000.

The island of Lanai is to big
cattle ranch, It with that purpose

the have it.
They will riot, was learned after

deal been closed, make any
leases any part of the island to
pineapple interests but it entirely
for stock and cattle ranch purposes.

James D. Dole r.f the Pine-
apple Company, when by
telephone, said that his company had
not been interested tne proposed
purchase the island, and from other
sources learned that had of
the former deals gone the
company would have secured lease
of 15,000 acres.

The island of Lanai is about 21

miles long and mile wider and con-
tains more than Sft.OoO acies. The

of the 'company
were-Ceci- l Brown. F. E. Thompson,

Hackfeld Co., and
C. Yee Hop.

Gen. Join son. Lieut.-Co- l. rnDDCC
and Maj. Charles Cos-- ! Mldo rUndtO IU

call
L,llKnani

AT Y.. W.
ON WAR'S

this morn , y
ins anoolnd :(.lminitratnr inner a I Miss-- . May
$5.0 bond bv lecture this-- at the Y. W. C. A

Galbraith

i

1

i

1

!

j

Is

j

has
a similar

be a
of Branfeji

T 1 1 . T", ' .V ,ujuge mis
nuiok

The rainfall was
a the total be I

that a ing

a

from

five
total

here

ior

j

j

j

completion

known,

.

follow-
ing a

a

that
'

the had
of

Hawaiian
interviewed

one
through

a

1

McCrosson.
Q.

'

on 'The Effect of War on England's
Women." The lecture will befree to
the public, and will begin at8

Miss Forbes knows her subject as
she was tht founder of the
Movement, and has been a director of
most of tne newer organizations for
young women in England. Women
the Pilgrims' have jour-
neyed throughout England on foot to
the hemes those stricken by death
and have prayed at the homes.

Miss Forbes has devoted her life
philanthropic work, and has been es-
pecially interested in the work of the
Japanese students England. She
will discuss the effects of the
upon the economic and political status
in England at the present time during
her remarks.

BY
SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received uk
inches above the rainfall dur-jt- o the!normal, 12 o'clock noon and openeti on
Ins January being 8.37 inches or :..12! 13th dav of Marcli. 1917. at the office!
anovo normal. . f)f tae clerk of tlie City and County of

r 3 , j Honolulu, Room S, Mclntyre Muilding,
Lucio Garcia. FlUyino,, aged and for furnishing all material, tools and

a member of the National Guard, filed! labor necessary to construct a
notice in the federal court clerk's of-- j concrete and frame school building
fice of his intentieir become an j KaahumaiiB school grounds, corner ot
American citizen asAlid also Alfred i Piikoi and Kinau streets.
William Walsh, Engfrman and wire-- j Plans., specifications and form of
les3 oieratCr. The later is 33 years or proposal may be had nion application
nK and married. land a deposit or Ten Dollars $lu.0o

at the Building Inspector's office,
' .1. If ' i ''" mfJ'i

' The C. J. Hutching' damage suit riolani building,nollung equals pr COrnpareS Willi i ai.aist the Great Northern fin- - The Board of resen es
the rial food properties in Wished in federal court Uiis morning the right to reject any or all tenders
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will !e
QrtnBlslcd EXfTrrived on lime' at San FranAhelrW Over-- S definite information as'to the proposed published shortly. Written notice o;

Iniera

stores

other

la sftarnnnn rnaJU-- v It I pOSll OncmeiU OI 111$ irip llie lOn-.H- " c.i.wir ui n.t.ii.-- . imui- -- ,

;

I

gressional j arty to Hawaii. Action on dress o; new contra is must tf re-U- e

$4,(!(-- appropriition bill has been ccived by this company u r before
ftrd; in the hoi&e until the dele j March 1.". i'fter which date no changes

(

s,ariwer is rcived I will be made until the follow ins; issue.
A -

1. t.

Ol

Ml'TCAL TELEPHONE COMRAN

REPUBLICAN CLUB

4th PRECINCT, 4th DISTRICT

A nieetinc of the aUe chili will be
held Thursdav. .March !. 1!M 7. at 7:r.o
p. iu.. at t ie l'!eaanton park, Wilder
aenuv. for the purpose of nominating
delecates to a Coi'nty Platform Con-
vention and lor the nomination f
a County 'oiinvittcemnn.

JOHN H. SO PER.
President

7'l' H

REPUBLICAN CLU3

1ST PRECINCT. 4TH DISTRICT J

A !ii" tiiii in" t ho ;ibvie ciuti will tie
held this Thursday. .March 1. 1V17. at
7:3'J p. m.. at t'ne I.ilhh)krilani school.)
Waialae foad. fr t ho purpose of no--:

minatm?: delegates to a County Plat
form Convention and for tlie nomina
tion cf a L'.'iiiitv Committeeman.

j HOWARD C5KAC E,
Set. rctary.

tM.'.'-i- :

ANNUAL MEETING

DURANT IRVINE COMPANY, LTD.

The Annual Meeting of Ihe stock-
holders of the Durant-lrviu- e Company,
Limited, will l;v held at the office of
the company. 15 North Kins street,
Honolulu. Monday evening, March'
1917. at the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. ni.,
for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year and for sirch other
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
Secretary

f.722 Mar. 1, : 3, 0

MEETING NOTICE

13th PRECINCT, 5th DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given to all con-
cerned that the Republican Club of
tbe 13th Precinct. $th District, will
meet at 7:30 tonight (Thursday),
March 1st, at the residence of A. K.
Aona, 42.; Xukini street, Ewa of Chil-
dren's Hospital, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for County
Committeeman and for Delegates to
the Republican County Platform Con-
vention, Honolulu, March 1st. 1917.

A. K. AONA.
Secretary.

J722 It

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOLOAA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers- of the Moloaa Land Company, Lim-
ited, held at the office of the Company,
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu, T. H.,
on February 28, 1917, at 3:30 o'clock
p. m., the following directors, officers
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
Jas. M. Spalding

President and Director
C. H. Cooke....,

.. ..Vice-Presiden- t and Director
Geo, Rodiek. ..Treasurer and Director
JF. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney Director
A. Haueberg .. Auditor

V. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

OLOHENA LAND COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Olohena Land Company,
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu.
Hr. on February 28th, 1917, at o'clock
p. m., the following directors." officers
and auditor were elected to serve fcr
ihe ensuing year:
Jas. M. Spalding-- .

. . ..T".' President and Director
C. H. Cooke

. .y-C-
. .Vice-Preside- nt and Director

Qeo. Rodiek. . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney Director
A. Haueberg uditor

J. V. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

C722-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KAPAA LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Kapaa Land Company, Lim-
ited, held at the office of the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, Honolulu. T.
IU on February 2H, 1917. at 2:30
o'clock p. m the following directors,
officers and auditor were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
Jas. Mv Spalding ':

. .President and Director
C. H. Cooke

...... .'.Vice President and Director
Geo. todiek. . .Treasurer and Director
J. F. C. Hagens. Secretary and Director
E. D. Tenney Director
A. Haneberg . . Auditor

.1. F. C. HAGENS,

"722-- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WAIAHI ELECTRIC COMPANY,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Wa'ahi Electric
Limited, held at the office of the Com-
pany. Hackfeld Building. Honolulu. T.
H., on February 2th, 1!MS. at 1:S')
o'clock a. m.. fcifowiny .dirtjeTo?))
ana auditor were elected to serve tor
the ensuing year:

Hans P. R. Isenberg, C.
H r'r.l.--, t-

-; ii i;.,.
Geo. Rodiek. ;i A. (Tooke. directors;
and A. auditor.

At a 'subseqiitnt rieetini of the
above Directors, held on tlie same
date, tbe foliov in officers were ap---

pointed to serve for the eii3tiin:r year:
Han? lsenier:
P. R. isenberg.
C. H. Cooke. .

Geo. Rodiek .

R. A. Cooke . .

.
iper mill is r in-- : t:7 - m .l.n-- . I. -.

r not a. i.;. ii. i

4

J.

b722-3- t

Secretary.

Company,

Isenberg.

Haueberg.

President
Is? Vice-Preside-

,2nd Vice-preside-

Treasurer
Secretary

R. A. COOKE. !

'.-- i ; I n

.Voff.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

didn't even produce suchf Itcious and holesofre bread as I

AT TDP nn! i n n nnn a

which will be delivered at youlcor wrapped and fresh if you'll

u or!ii::

HARBOR NOTES

-- I i'.iiirt .1 ';kr
t if

NOTICE CREDITORS

ESTATE JAMES LYCETT,
DECEASED

t:

:m-- Mfrv t,.i,-- ,. I'!.,,! t. s,a , .i.i ihi .H.r..ini ' "a rtlllri J t!jlI
Msl-o- n tu Inirf 'id hiiU .ail.-.- l f,r. ''C.--f . ed in tlie fire at

TO

Notice is hereby given to all perso
having claims; against the Estate
James of Honolulu, Oal
deceased, to present the same at t
office of Wm.' C). Smith. Executor
the will of the caid James Lycr
within six months from the date
the of this notice or th

i will be forever barred.
Dated: Honolulu, T. H March

lit 17.
WILLIAM O. SMITH.

(1722 Mar. 1. S. 13. 22.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 703.

PHOE

LycetLilato

publication

Be it resolved bv the Board S
pervisors of the City and County
Honolulu. Territory or Hawaii, that thi
sum of Three Hundred Eleven Dollar

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents ($311.75). bet
and the same is hereby appropriate!
cut of all moneys in the General Fum
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, (or an account bei
known as Expense Weighing Autos.

Introduced, by
DANIEL LOGAN.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:

Honolulu, Haw aii, February 13, 1917

Approved this 1st dav of March,".
D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City, County of Honolulu,

T. H. . ,
6722 Mar: 1. 2. 3.

THE

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

LIHUE PLANTATION COM-,- .
PANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Lilme Plantation Com
liay. Limited, held the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono
lulu, T. H.. on "February 2fcth. 1917.
at o clock a. m.. the toutfwing dl
rectors and audMor were ejected U
serve fo the ."ii&uing j ear: '.'.' '.

Hans Isenberii P. K. Isenberg. t
H. Cooke, , A. S. Wilcox. W. H. Ricrf
Geo. Rodiek, K. 'A. Ccoke, directors
and A. Haneberg, auditor.

At a subsequent meeting I of th
above 'Directors.-hel- d on pe sam
date, thefotr6;iig officers ai
pointetTto serve for the ensuing year
Hftfis.lsenber;
P. H. Isenberg.
C. HCooke.. . .

Geo. Rodiek . .

R. A. Cooke . . .

.Presiden
. .... 1st Vice-Preside-

. . . .2nd Vice-Preside-

Treasure
Secretar;

R. A. COOKE,
Secretary.

C722-:- :t
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v .iil.i. to th
1 lie offer wa r
nid I'rasiiifiit of the old mat
sent here from Canatia anl ii
ated v. iih the new inr. The (

with the help of plKifograpb.fi
produced hat may be regard
exact fat simile

The People Who Ride in My

are YOU'LL app-da- te

my service.
BY

A. POMBO j
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Black Vtptt2 Copyhi
For every purpose

rrl

I TMC VELVET ! ' -
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An Under -- Se Wdnderlaridi
is the marine pranleu at IIia. ('early anJ comfort-- i
ablr seen from tlie twin-e- n rlass bottom boat "S'antal

at Ilaleiwa II. Kveiyoue "enthusiastic
who ees it. Also bathin oatinr;ro!f and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVTE RESORT

HALETWq HOTEL

Mme. JSariette
Black La i Corsets

IV'autit'ul nioilels in i ilk lainty white or
il-- sh rolors.. Prires. $3.(i

Lorettekodels
.la'l-tt- ) tit

Pi $1.75 $2.00.

'"HtiiV)y
Mi)lilM-- i

whirii

Hotel

buiidirus

imlliedi.itelv

exclusive

$6.75.

size or ty of tiiTiire.
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LEGISLAKf GETS MANY FjflPORTAHT BILLS, IMS , GOVERNOR'S MESSAG
(iOVERlR IN MESSAGE lOAHU HOA

URGES Mffl N EDS OF HAWAII

(Continued From ra
horresteading upon a broadble- - j federal government will spend upon

fctale, though admlttit it them here. nt gain to citizens
should be allowed in certaiftles. i through ifederal pay in the ioraing

I ninarily the land sho) re-- j period would amount to $frv"83."l.
leased to the plantations nftrol-- 1 The army build roads as
ling them, the revenues toiack and the navy would send a ' crutaer
to the territory for defensive. , here for the naval militia. .'He referred to the Ofganl(ihichi The governor then took up the ian!
allows 2 or mote petltlonuie question as already referred to,; divid
utlic lands to be opened ubme-leadin- g.

I

"It ii for you to advise tjinla-- 1

ration if you desire the fewing
'lands and income tnferer
dissipated, and for the terO de-

pend solely on direct tax for
you to petition the Cong the
United Stated to amend taiic
Act so that the income kiblic
lands and waters may be cfl for
the benefit of all the owi wit.
the general public of --Tie f, or
ue eivrn 10 inuse who, uyruiur
the ownerR," h nald.
Don't Want Taxation

"Unquestionably, the yer
would prefer not to be taectly
for national defense," he I aa

. ctlier portion of the tnefirre- -

; spective of the fact that era ro
expended return, togethepther

' ' great sums, directly into fls of
"the people and into gentcola- -

- .tlon. '.: :, ' ' ;

" : "The territory has nevfln a
. lulnes-lik- e way to consd in
. crease its Income from and

waters; In fact. It baa nfl the
opportunity, aa its lands, I and
undeveloped, were leas very
long terms at what prov very

, nominal rentals. ,

: Refers to Strategy .
--

. a Gorernor Pinkham bei ines
sage. today by referring t nner
In which the United Sta.gone
about the protection of laftan
Islands aa a strategic pm the.

. Pacific Ocean. ; The go haa
neither named nor Intlmaiother
poller for Hawaii than s4e, be

- said. He poke orhowiional:
guard and ' naral militia be in

PIER ALLOlCE

in an attempt to-- arnsome
i common ground and setaiffeH

, ences of opinion betweeritract
. ors and Chairman ChartorbesI

as to net amount a
, the Lord-Youn- s Com pa extra

work on the new ?rs 8,
9 and 10, the board of a nmls-siouer- s

will meet ' in s ssko
at.7:30 tonight : ! V1 '

Those who will att ight's
meeting Include the c xiers,

, representatives of the co 5, and
"representatives from rney-- ,
general's "department' nutes
of the board's meeting la esday
say tonight's meeting w dis-- t

cnsrthelHs of the LordCngin-eerin- g

Company regardii work
on Piers 8, 9 and 10, intei ' ; "

At its meeting late AN y the
loard voted to advise I ;ld &
Company, bondsmen for tract-
ors, that the firm's lei "the

, first official intimation d.has
received in regard to an short

ajTnents either on the nplet-e- d

or the materials deli1 Hack'
feld's is 'to be asked torment
of the work completed t id nn-pai- d

for, the statement t ented
at the next meeting, liward
payment in accordance s con-
tract. ' "'

: . "

flMlHOlSE

DRAWSHD
- All evidence has beenjln the

Dawn Moore-Grea- t NoAmage
suit In the federal . c i ar-
gument will be heard ) case
probably finished tome tnmg.

Watson Ballentyne. i the
nrst National Bank, ed ; on
the stand this morning fense.
As an expert on hand testi-
fied to a similarity in id writ-

ing In letters actuall a - by
Dawn Moore and the ?ed to
have been written by h was
found on the Great Nor lnpon
the contents of which aiship
officials base the rea 'their
actions. .

Counsel for the libeled that
all such evidence be but in-

asmuch as it had not Bo with
the girl's treatment, bus over-
ruled. '

i '
An amendment wased by

ounsel for the libet the
amount of damages aste libel
he raised $3000. Judgto over-rule- d

the motion, de&at in
event he did decldtfvor of
the girl he was sure fat evi-

dence he had heard Original
$S000 asked would be t

- S
Although Judge Y4s still

holding the circuit cph and
w ill nntil his nominator has
been confirmed C K.)rmerly
a clerk under the Juttow in
the employ of the lai Smith
& Warren of which Hiitney
becomes a member, hbis last
work in the clerk's hd has

. cr-ac(- J in the nexi iew years, citinp
! tables ,to show how much money the

The

would well,

their

what paid

terri

ing the landM Into clase: Class A,
he said, included large units of leased
lands which would bring, if leaned
again, a total of $2C,.r7.'. to the gov-
ernment yearly., These are soon to be.

returned to the government iion the i

expiration of 30-yea- r leases. Whether
owner or leased In single units or in
small units the must still be operated
as single units..

In the second class, known as Class
B, are leased lands which are not to
be released except In part. .This in
cluded 2:m aore of land at Wat- -

manalo, Oahu, for which has been of
fered 10,400 a year if extended.

The governor said that these lands
have five miles of splendid beach
only 12 miles from the center of Hono
lulu. If made accessible they would
provide a wonderful tourist attraction
A large part of them will also be re-
quired by the army. The cane lands
should be withdrawn from home
steading.

In the third were smaller, difficult
and separate units of Ian 4. fit to cult!
vate only through the water projects
formed for them. Great stretches of
boulders corer spaces of them, others
are so situated that arf attempt to
build roads for homesteading would
not ' be Justified. There are some
10,000 acres of such.

The last class comprised lands nat
urally adapted to homesteading, a total
Of some 19.000 acre when? th omm
tial rainfall Is plentiful and market
facilities are near at band. But even
wiui me most ravorable conditions the
homesteader must be assisted finan
dally and otherwise, said the gorer-
nor. Yet here he is In a far better
situation to be aft Independent farmer
tnan on any other public lands.

V.Hawaii. has been receiving an un
usual amount of publicity-durin- g the
past few. months in the leading maga
tines of the country. Charles d'Emery
Of , Brownvft Dawson has written to
A, P. Taylor of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee that he is receiving. many
offers for his photographs which were
taken here at the time ' of the visit
ot H. M . Newman, the noted lecturer.
I The Spur ias written the committee
that it will devote two entire pages to
iawaii, and inasmuch as this mag
na e is one of the de luxe publications
f the country, Taylor believes that

Hawaii will receive much benefit from
lis opportunity to break into the mag-xin- e

of the smart set : i

The last Issue of the Arrowhead
agazlne is devoted entirely. , to
aw ail, and many scenes of Honolulu

&4 other centers are 1 shown la full
ftge photographs. The Arrowhead Is
ibued by the Salt Lakd Route, which
ncently Issued a beautifully colored
Ikwailan Issue. - - : ; ,

i

IVAL TOPICS

AT ROTARY CLUB
1

Boosting for Hawaii and how it
ould be done to get the best results
aathe topic for all speeches at the
eekl meeting of the Rotary Club
is ' ,noon. - :

George H. Angus . was the first
weaker. He . said that while the
imival this year was a 5 great sue-;s- a,

preparations for - the - carnival
?xt year could not begin too soon,
e favored beginning at once. ;

lEmll Berndt told the members that
a IWfll vAr1a AKA tint a?tis&iir amah sVi

Kw

the year the
tt with money but also by work- -

lg," Tie said.
J. Walter Scott, the mainland agent

this Hawaii Promotion Committee,
tlld how Hawaii was making a

not having more of the Ha-Lilia- n

life for tourists to see
tpy'get here. Tae least you could
hive Is Hawaiian music, he said, "but
Qrtag the carnival good ; Hawaiian
leurtciwas almost impossible to find."
iTheimeeting ended with W. R. Far-tngt- oi

calling on the members to get
t support the amendments to

hp convention charter which were
Fepared yesterday by the Chamber ot
Commerce.
A'

WEAT IS
i; , IN PORT AT 'FRISCO

- it
Is predicted by the local agency de- -

9e rumors on Monday that the
lfetr ha4 been disabled at sea and was
teKlngthe HU1 turblner Great Nor-ta?- n

arrived on time at San Francis.

tint, sava a cable to Merchants'
Exhange. She left here at 10 a. m

a up his new work with the at- -

toieys. , : :'

MAIKTT- - iioi7.

PASSES SECOND

READIED
Upon the queistion of the proper

comiPittee to handle the measure.
Sf nator Shingle's $l,0on,iio Oahu road

I hill hmiK up for considerable time this
afternoon.

Shingle suggested as sodn as the bill
had passed second reading that it go
to the public lands and internal

committee.
The renator's suggestion at once

struck a snag. President Chilling-wort- h,

Senator Correa and Senator
Cooke, as well aa others, thought the-meanur-

should be handled by the
ways and means committee.

Senator Makekau thought that select
committees should handle such mat-
ters, but the president opposed the
suggestion. He thought it should go
to at whose . be and passed.
meetings select committees might at
tend.

; Pachf'Co and Coney ended dis-
cussion with two flights of oratory in
favor of the ways and -- means com
mittee, and this committee finally got
it through vote wlieh followed.

The following senate bills were in-

troduced to pass first reading today:
Senate Bill 45

Relating to a charter for the city of
Honolulu. Makckau.

Senate Bill 46
Relating to salaries of the deputy

treasurer, deputy clerks and deputy
auuitor or me city and county or 110-nolnl- u.

Correa.
Senate Bill 47

. Relating to a $10,000 road from Na
poopoo to Hcnaunati, Hawaii. Kamau
oha

SEVERAL

U-BO-
AT US

(AsuoeUted Frets by Vdr! Whtlooa)
PARIS, France;' March 1. Official

announcement is made that vessels
sunk in the war-zon-e today include the
British Reamers Clan Faro. una r, Gal
gorn Castle, a sailing ship, the french
schooner Fecamp and the Norwegian
steamer Sjqsted. ' 1

Yesterday, for the first tim6 since
the Inauguaratiou of the German pol
icy of unrestricted submarine warfare,
no vessels were reported snnk in the
war zone. . The indications are that
the German campaign is already fall
ing down, whether through the great
er ability of the merchantmen! in
avoiding attack. Or throughthe count

of the British navy against
the submarines, is not made public, :

Last week, accurdint, to the nort
records, exclusive of fishing vessels
or local craft, there were 2280. arrivals
Of ships in British porta, with 2218
sailings.. Out ot all this shipping the
number sunk by submarines amount
ed in all to 21, while Of the flshng
fleet there were four trawlers destroy
ed.

Of ships of 1600 tons or over, the
number snnk was IS. Of crafts under
1600 tons, six were submarined.

The .number of unsuccessful at
tacks made upon Britsh ships is 12
for the week. ; '

The Clan Farquhar is a vessel of
5S58 tons, was built in 1899 at Sunder--

and, Eng- - and owned by Tayzer. Ir
win Co., Glasgow, Scotland.

The ' Gal gorn Castle was a sailine
ship of 1S96 tons, bdilt in 1892, and
owned by J. Stewart & Co.. Belfast.

i NEW YORK STOCK I

I MARKET TODAY I

FoUowln ar tb elotlna vricM of stocks
ob U Kw York saaxket todsr. sent or Ue
AitodaUd Pross orr tka radars! Wlreltsi:

AlMka Gold
Aaiariean CmalUr
Ajcaricta Sagar Sfg. . .
Amarlcaa ToL k Tal
Aaaconds Coppar
Atcuson
Baldwin Looo. ......
Battunora k Ohio
BatUaliam Ctaal, Kaw . . .

CiliX. PatroUam
CaaadlM PacUla

M. ft St. P. Sl Paul)
Colo- - rnal Iron

the carnival spirit by getUng out i EuSrte T '
' emselves and taking . part "If ' onr&i Motors,
trnfval week Is to be the great sue--! ?7t Wortatm pfd.

!sstf people must help ! kTc' '
only

f
ms-tikel- n

the when

and

-

NORTHERN

I . mrm

the

:

;

.

Lahif B. K.
Xew York Central
PannaytTaala
Ray CoaaeL
B aiding Comnan .

Boatharn Pacific .
Ftndabxkar
Taxas OU
Vnloa Pacific . . .

TJ. 8. Etaal
Utak
Waateni Union . . .

WMtinghOUM
May Wnaat
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MAIL WEIGHING. PERIOD
BEGINS LAST OF MARCH

Beginning March 27, Chief F.
W. Vaille of the Railway Mail Service
in the territory, announced today all
malls carried on railways and electric
lines in the islands will be weighed
for a period of So days, in order to

coat 3; o'clock this afternoon, coast secure data for mail pay on such lines
the

the

the

A resolution was introduced in the
Maine lelgslature for a $4,000,000 bond
Issue for permanent road work- - In the
state of New York.

ANOTHER T0URISTSV)
ROAD FOR HAWAII IS

PROyiDEP'pY BILL
providilgFor the purpose of a road

trom Napoopoo to Honaunag, at w hich
latter place the famous city of refuge
is located. Senator Kamauoha today
introduced a bill in the

Kamauoha prefaced his bill with
statements as to the n$e$ of such a
road. He declared that the place is
much sought by visitors to the island,
and that the only approach at present
is by a foot trail over volcanic rocks.

The road proiosed Tould be approxi
mately three miles in length and IS I

feet wide.
' The military committee presented a t

favorable, report upon Senator Pache- -

co's bill which provides that strict!
record shall be kept of firearm sales. I

4 A A ..t J 1 ....
rvii.i 1 aa vr .irpoiuti wi uicai tui art t 1 11 j (iftgas ueaiers coming unaer me aci.

Senator Makekati of Hawaii yester-
day afternoon ted a vigorous fight
against the report of the select com-
mittee from Maui that Senate Bill 11.
providing for the appointment of the
clerk of that county by the super-
visors instead of election by the people

a standing committee sh0uld accepted

h

Makekau declared In an emphatic
speech that the proposal would "oien
the gates" to partisanship, taking the
power from the hands of the people
and putting it into the hand of a few.
He was opposed to such action and
cited troubles on Europe's
battleground, the results, he said, of
centralized power. Pacheco voiced a
similar opinion and the vote which
followed defeated Baldwin's report by
6 to 7. '

THIRTEEN BOYS

ARE RECAPTURED
,

Exploits of 'Jack Harkaway" seem--
. a f . 1 if a m

cents

tame ano even coionui ugm jand commissioner
-- Huckleberry Finn" com- - to set aside time to time

yarn youthful portions of lands occupa- -

and story-lik- e un- - 'ti0nvas This land shall
court be only agricultural and

pastoral each
boys were near gnall not Klven more 40 acres,

Kahana yesterday by Policeman Solo-
mon III.

Young West" with all his
wandering, ways, muncate with road.
on tne aauniiess wno fortage thelf All persons are citizens,
in backs on the I

have their intention
thehome by sea and 8han naTe right

for the - straggling , pl for made for
band ill prepared tArm nf 999 vearg with
to strive with the world
Jail Doors .Yawn.

"

County Attorney A. M. took
charge ' prosecuting the boys, . as

did yesterday when six were
milted' to the. county and recom
mended that seven of the be given

similar fate. Two . more who are
to.be of particularly desperate

character will be arraigned before the
grand jury and boys who
were more Varray" than "general" in
the short escapade will go back to the
reformatory.,

With the characteristics of, Mexi
can party of starving revolutionists
whose dress is as varied its move
ments and desires the 13 filed
the prisoners dock this morning,
some in the working denims the
school, more boasting khaki
that be meant for uniforms and
many an assortment of whatnot? of
every kind,, their from
night In the jail the dogged light
of the lost lurking in their
eyes.
Two Before Grand Jury

was H010 and
Kaapa, real leaders the

George Hu. worthy lieutenant.
Holo and Ha will answer to grand
jury. Following them came the seven
who were committed to the county jail
for their minority, Akoni Aki,

William Kalnoa. William Kaa
pa, Masa Fugimura,. Ben Kamakani
and Charles Muller. the latter getting

straight three years.
In just this same Coxey's Army

style the boys left Waialee Monday
morning and lived on the country, for-
aging and ravaging in manner that
awakes' the of Jesse James
stealing, sleeping in thickets, com-
mandeering sustenance and even
transportation in their pilgrimage.

Word was sent to along the"
line to look out for the young army
of brigands who, fortunately, had no
weapons, and word of. the approach
of the guerrilla band spread before
them until stopped
fn dead of niirht at

tlt nlZ Wednesday morning, exact and

Pravlans

Clerk

senate.

today

o'Hnck

iu4 j took them mto custody.
Aporopriate Automobile

The whole foot-sor- e crew, still
counting the unlucky 13 but not
whit the less Indomitable, had quit
the fatiguing march, were com-
ing down the road full speed and
the finest-styl- e in an auto they had
appropriated at a Chinese store along
the way. The --whole 13 were either
in the machine or hanging to when
their march was stopped.

One of the admitted to Proba- -

i nun mincer josepn L.eai, wno assist
in the case, that they did not in-

tend to come to Honolulu nor to go
back to Waialee, but proposed to live
In the mountains, sallying forth

to "stick np" some lonely-travel-er

or to confiscate tub of poi
or bunch of bananas or clothing orl

i smoking tobacco, in fact anything that
'would make ror the
in their mountain cave.

Frederick Anderson
testified, again this morning on the
undeBirablity of the older boys and
their bad influence at his institution.

Iron ore is found in every
Chinese province, but it is mined ex-
tensively in only
: Armenia has mine that has
been operated without interruption
tlnee prehistoric times.

1

GOVERNOR

SALARY FOR TEACHERS OF $7 1 ,000

Executive Says High Cost ofi?hf Mld!Sefh-uw- r
dJa !

I iiik o preceding
a.ivif ly lVlclco dciici ray

Matter of Necessity

Governor Pinkham favors raise in
the salaries of public school teachers
and. in transmitting the school budget
to the house today, recommended that
the legislators consider an Increase,

to the advanced cost ot living.
In his communication the chief ex-

ecutive suggests the following apprp- -

to cover the proposed In

For September, October, November
and December, 1917, $23,669.68.

For the 12 months. 1918, $71,009.04.
This is total of $94,678.72.
The budget of the school department

for tne next bie-inla- l calls for
$989,040. This is divided follows:
General fund, $226,540; special fund,
$7C2..r00.

One of the first persons here to rec-

ommend and urge salary raise for
teachers was Henry W. Kinney, super
intendent of public instruction, who
expressed the hope that would be
provided for by legislative measures.
It is evidently the governor's Intention
to urge that his figures be added to
the school -- budget already completed.
Provides for Small Farmers

Provision whereby small farmers
may take up government land on
yearly rental of four per cent of the
assessed value, the lease to be for
999 years; and with an additional rent
al ot 20 an acre for each one-tent- h

of cent increase in the price
of sugar above three cents, is made In

bill Introduced In the house today
by Norman K. Lyman,

The bill adds new portion to chap-
ter 30, R. 1915, relates to the
HianoRition of linhlic lands. Under the

ea me 01 blll is author--

dimmed in i2ed from:
parison with of ad- - public for
venture romance homesteads
wound in police this morning selected from
about 13 escaped Waialee reform lands, and applicant
school who arrested bo tnan

"Wild

hair

pleasant

few.

land size sufficient eup
porting ordinary family.
rided that roads he surveyed to corn- -

wicked had nothing the lots a public
ij iook aavan- - Leates Years

of superintendent's absence who who
Honolulu, turned their deciared of becom-confines-- of

the ,ng citjzeng the to ap-h- it

mountains, a land Leases are a
'of youthful bandits yearly renUl

Brown
of

he
jail,

13
a
said a

four younger

a

as
into

of
a few

might
in

tousled a
and

"cause"

There Julian William
the of party.

and
the

Frenze,

a

a
memory

officers

111 their advance
the 3

to be

a

and
in

it

boys

ed

occa-
sionally

a
a

existence

Superintendent

almost

a
a copper

a

owing

a

period
as

a

this

a

a
Representative

a
I which

a

a

or of a for
an It is pro- -

999
or

a

com

of 4 jer cent of the assessed value of
the .'and, payable In equal parts half-ycail- y

In advance.
- -- When such land is under cultiva-

tion,' the bill reads, "in sugar cane
there shall be paid an additional rent-

al based on the average selling price

HOUSE NOTES'

Representative Joseph, and not Rep-

resentative " Leal, introduced the bill
providing that barber shops and other
establishments may conduct business
until 10 o'clock on Sunday mornings.

House bill 1. appropriating aO.OOO

for house expenses, and senate bill 1,
appropriating $23,000 for senate ex-

penses, have been signed by the

The Industrial Accident Board has
transmitted an act to the house which
was introduced on Wednesday as
house bill 96. by Representative Mar
quez.

House bill C, relating to evidence
in criminal cases, was tabled today.

The governor delivered a message
in the house today to senators and

Joe representatives. Senator Coney and
Representative Walsh escorted him to
the hall.

House bill 7, providing for the es-

tablishment yearly of a standard of
weights and measures, passed third
reading in the house today.

Act 124, R" L. 1915, provides a pen-
alty for improper labeling or misrep-
resenting commodities on labels. Rep-

resentative Fernandez introduced in
the house today a resolution authoriz-
ing the police and health committee
to make an investigation and find out
why the provisions of. this act have
not been carried out

The members of the educational
committee of the house were to meet
this afternoon.

A meeting of the finance eommutee
of the house will be held at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The finance committee of tlte house, it vran
learned, haw practically derided to recommend
that at leat three bills be tabled. One of
thetie is Kelrkolio'x measure to reduce the
fee for Hawaiian hirth eertif from 5
to $2. 50. Another in Moman't measure
providing that person having more than five

1

ought

who?;

biscus Japanese Parade,
single feature?

Write the SUr-Bnlleti- n and let the.
cism be in kindlv spirit. U

1

New York tor
the date the

ivrital is due, as follows: Fur each
onc-trnth'- a ont' w hich said average
pric of susar be aliove three
cents there shall be an additional
rental of 20 ceats an cere "

it Is further provided that at the
end of the third year the holder shall
have not less than 50 per cent of the
land under cultivation, and at the end
of five years not less than 6 per cent.
It is required that V timber, shade or
fruit trees shall be planted to each
acre If the land is classed as agricul-
tural. If it is classed r,s pastoral, the
land shall be fenced.
More Money for Armories

A providing for the addition of
$46,000 to the appropriation bill for
six armories on Maui, was introduced
by Representative Paschoal. The fol
lowing are designated":

Lahaina, $15,0U0;
" Kabulul, $7000;

Puunene, $700: Haiku, $00; Wallu- -

ku, $3000; Kaanapali, $6000,
Introduces School Salary Bill

Representative .Marquez introduced
a bill providing for the preparation of
a salary'. schedule for school teachers,
supervisors and prJucipalS. It Is pro-
vided that the total number of teach
ers shall not exceed one for every 33
pupils enrolled during the preceding
year, and that the monthly payroll
shall not exceed $67,500 a month, plus

for every 3," children added to the
enrolment after June .20. ?

Governs Legislative Agents .

A bill Introduced by Representative
Leal provides that retained
as counsel or agents for any person,
corporation or company to promote or
oppose the passage of bills or resolu-
tions in the legislature, or executive
approval of such measures, shall file
in the office of the territorial secre- -

names the DIIH1DC
their and outline n 1 r'l'Vf.0--
cf the legislature affected. It is fur-
ther provided that the secretary shall

what will be known as the "dock-
et of legislative appearances" Heavy
penalties are provided for any viola-
tion of the act. ' v "

The following pills were Introduced
in house today: "

; House Bill 128 .

Relating to opening public lands fpr
homesteads at annual rental of 4 per
cent of the ' assessed value. Lyman.

Bill 129 v t
To pay T. li. Lyons 490 fo use of

his land by the Royal school.Brown.
. House 130 '

Relating to the appearance of per
retained to oppose or promote

Leal, u.legislative measures. -- .

.s . House Bill 131
Providing, for of sche

dule of teachers' salaries. Marquez.

SENATE NOTES

The message from the governor was
filed in manuscript form, i ; v:; j

Senator Makekau caused a bit of
merriment when he moved that the
journal be ' amended so as to ; show
himself and Senator Kamauoha pres-

ent at roll call. He stated that both
their watches were 10 minutes slower
than the . senate clock. - President
Chllllngworth granted request but
suggested that the two watches be
turned over to the janitor.. '

.

The following senate bills were re-

ferred as follows: Senate bill 27, ju-

diciary committee: 2, agriculture
forestry; 29,' ways atd means: 30,
education; 31, expenditures;- - 32,- - ju-

diciary. ;

Senate bill 33, relating to the li-

quor problem, has not, yet been re-

turned by the printing committee. .

The .committee on education report-ed- ,

recommending that Senator De-

sha's bill relating to private
be passed. 'The report was adopted.

Senate biJI 21. relating to meetings
of school commissioners, passed third
reading.

children exempt from taxation. Still
1m Kplftkolio hill proTidlnR 8000 for

the maintenance of the Ifilo library, tbin al-

ready having Keen provided fur in the gov-
ernor' report.

DAILY REMINDERS

Make some o? today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of

,.

Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141. V

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.. , -

What Carnival Feature Has Pleased
You Most? Write Us The Answer

.feature of the 'Carnival has pleased you most?
Can you offer any constructive criticism for improver''
The Star-Bulleti- n herewith throws open its columns

on Carnival sub ieets It is narticularlv desired that
suggestions and comment. Jsucceeding Carnival to be built on'Aeia

1

j

past. , "s'
Primarily, the Carnival is for tho. delightr trr ,snrj. twi a . H.

of touiists. Hence the coramu.iity IVlSiriDUlUl
tourists most Is it the Pan-Paciff- o Pageant t "

i ? ;
.

Show, the Lantern

will taken a
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sons
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b

them.
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What

fy;L,

VILL CONSIDER : !

Lie policies :

--

.
:

Members of the senate committee J.
of public lands and internal improve- - j

ments will begin at once a careful i"

study of the message delivered to f

both houses thi.-- morniug hj Governor
Pinkham. ' ' V '

As a result of the meetings which
they will hold a bill likely to be in-- '
troduced in th senate in a short time
covering the land situation. Whether j
or not it will embody the features ,'

proposed in the governor's message Is 'i
not stated now by the committee mem- - j"

bers. - $

This committee is composed " of .

Senator H. A. Baldwin, chairman;
Senators S. 1 Desha, Robert Hind, i

Robert W. Shingle and M. C. Pacheco. ;

That a number ot the upper house
men consider the land policy of the J

governor as radical is evident in in--
terviewing them. Several predict that )

the question when it comes up to tho
legislature will be one ,of the hottest
to be debated during the session.

WITH OUR VISITORS

Mrs. A. G. Faulkner and Mrs. J. M.
Danziger, who came here about a week
ago to see the carnival, went on to the
Orient Wednesday in the Shinyo Maru.
They have been at the Young- - Hotel
and are going to China. Both are very
wealthy and prominent women of New
York City. ,.

The winner of the Lake MInnetonka
yacht race last. Fourth of July, O. P.
Johnson, left In the Shinyo Maru for
China after a ten-da- y stay here at the
Young Hotel. v : ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Conrad and Miss
Anna Best of Milwaukee are .visiting

'at the Moana HoleL ;

tary their and names oriuynpAtiTQ AlUn
employers, a brief 1 un?'jA J1'"

establishment

'.

Each
.;

Ukes

I

i

ASKED OF LOAN I

i v J

At the next meeting, of the Loan 1.

Fund Commission Harry Murray, sup-- I

erintendent of the "water department.
will ask for an appropriation for hyd- -

rants to be placed )n the residential
districts7 recently "opened and placed 1.

on the market. - ; v(( v ;'
, He has also finished - plans and 1

specifications for an auxiliary pump
for the, Kalihi station and plans are
also being drawn for a new electric j
pump to be- Installed; at the Makikl
pumping station. ' ' .

. The addition cf this proposed equip- - I

nient will place the water department I

In first class working condition, acf.
coiding to Murray. ' : v ; f

. Apparatus featured by electrically -

heated rollers has been. invented for r
creasing , men's trousers without re-.- ,

moval from wearers; , r i 1

udlitvvimi
for .Wholesome

CAKES, COOKIES, ETC.

Sfl IU.C ' Mandarin Coats
'1. Stockings, Etc ,

:J 5 Now Klng 8trseC

,m

r.v Vv--

C00KINO
SIMPLIFIED.
Better food at lower cost

, by using

THERMATIC

i
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AXOTIIKK IMM M KHAN'S FOR JKRMAN V. ; Thre is r invasion for Mi.fi at iiidirrci-eni-
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. . t i it . . . ., .w iiu.-iu-.-ii- iaii """"" development in news lasi crop
Drowning mm rlutrh rtt straws. Nat ions down' hlrt nighl hearing on the city charter proposals, i tive to a proposed plot by Germany of tU Hawaiian, aagar Company may

p Mexico and Japan to si be Zim tons less than lam year s cit- -

on their Uirk in a lifWiiidleath fight grasp at every Tho hall of represent ;i lives was and almost f J,;, take up arm against the nit and awn tons below last year's
isissible watnni in st:iv off imminent a ml terrible j without cx-eptio- n .those present wer representative United States in the event of war be- - early estimate. But since the cane

,f . -
. . of the eitv. tween Germany and America Is a has not labelled nwh and is still

I ' - statement made in Honolulu yesterday i Browing ,s that tne crop
.'fiiTinauvV anion in trying to arrange a German- - Niiiw outstanding Uu-i- s materialized: by a rromJn-n- t Japanese on his way may eed present expertations ar.d

Jlexiean-Japanes- i' alliamv is that wihl, !liml Mini- - 1. Tle. --roiivention rliarter is opjuised ly, tla?' tcme from a comprehensive t r on

Rle for life Willi HosinS inexorably aove i to-ress- ive lmsiness sMiliment of tin- - ommunity. J ""Jjjj Wi3 t0 (.firl that
hop. f 1 1 irankiy rfierreu to as a prouut i n poiinri:ms there was little lUlihood of war be--

C arranr-i.Ii- as ix'ihaps listened, for arranza nan an oj)poriuniiy ior imiriiine Kiuurx
the typkal Mexican halo of the vgringo and he may

think iti the part of patriotism to li ami plot. Hut
.Japan isMifferwjtly1luatel. Japan is t iel np nio- -

is
It not

of What

ti

tally and Hiysically wth the fortunes of the is the tntr:ilization of ressmsibility- -a j Vamaguchl is lan' alert farye
Allies. --','11 would i he international crime of all eity government that knows v.hert it is going and of "big business'" type. He

lotion ii!n I Jitvinonv in1 foYi-.- k in win-- , iirut iiui1v if 1 ti tt v:iv I has all the pep and vivacity 01ii.M.vM.t, ..r r ; - . - YanV snpaka excellent

th

I'd

at!acking,!he I'nitM Htat-s- . ( In spite of defense of the present charter LEngIUh dmlng brjef if ! FfS8ib'e f EndlufMuaJr
. jiHTP.is no cvioiH'kiiuii iapjin uitiwt- - nnu im hit- - ju-.ti- ii i'ni "i niij-- n imun, ui uvuiiuiu w.w. u.-- jv ....v. i fce(n 23 75 the pro

the mojl to Germany's infamons ers admit. thai the present city government j

projxistls of 1HieviiX thht ; li't working efficiently; They of ex- - S0te, aJd leaving several
in the long runWch an could lie jdanations w hy things can't le done, which i- - tractive, colored folders.

vt :.. i,:.. Despite the discouraging
Tliere no evidence that wishes to enter su'h ; sin tea eonfession that things aren't done.

,' allianee or any illusions ;as to its ultimate effect. 4. Advocates of ushort ballot" government
fair in love and. war." Germany is not pose 'definite, ri'tnedies. They are Iwtcked by the ex-alo-

In eiifoning 'tm dortrine.of right made by heriencc of moi-- e than Ameri-a- n cities,
miglit in Oiis'ifoniliel.; ; on ' It is plain Honolulu has come to the point
Itotli stdert. And Germany is naturally exjiei-tei- l to! wlipre teniK)rizing no longer answers for a situation

Wheme and Intrigue and plot against her enemies. ! steadily growing worse. We have got to reorganize
infamy Gennanv is that, ; the citv government to now )ressing pait' of the pther,

if the destVhe incorrect, Kerlin carrying onjtliat are emergencies. - companies hotel
thr intrigue' her declarat ion restricted

- jiaval and therefore at a time when Ilerlin
. was professing friendship with the
and was' actually seeking to use-th- e United States
as an intermediary tor peace. ' .

v
;

This' fs the sort of dijdomacy which, translated
iulo action, tears up treaties, invades "nentral
tries a Ad murth'rs jiorji combatants at sea. i

Germany's fatal throughout the war has
', leen t he. assnmpt ion hat t he Central could

ignoi-- e the public opinion of the world. It has lieen
the altitude that what the Germans did for military
exediency must ofjiecessity be rlght That is pari
of the doctrine otVrJtirJitiknAfiWrpivied.hv the

. "modern: militarists. Hut itJs ;i dm triue the rest of
the world will indorse or tolerate. .The, brutal
directness of $ he German-Mexica- n plot, expos-eil- : as

now is,, will lie another boomerang for (Jermanv.

UNC!LI1; SAM'S f NEW FREE .rOKT.'

It will doubt less surprise ma ny America.il
"t to learn that we have, purchasing Danish

West Indies, come iutolhe possession of a "five
' po'rt.- Since', tho idea of ii frwi srt for lltinoUilu
has been advanced by progressive citizpn.s here, the
course that the, United States wilT adopt regard

" to the port of Charlotte Anmlie, on the Island st.
Thomas," will lieaVaited with-interest- ! :; ''

.

This splendid harbor, which is very 'nearly
by 1883, fallen to a Vnl slate 'of ky.

Its position 'wax thounht to be homeless, "until Ier
mark crtnclnded to confer it tlierivileges of a
fire j6rt. Almost lnwiediately St. Thomasiis the
liarboraM popularly knownrireyhel. Standi ng
it does in the center of the trade routes to "all 'flic
teemingly rich Caribbean and American
countries, shipping was. quick to take advantage' of
coaling and dr.rd"king privileges and ships stores
on w hu ll there had been uo tariff duties levied. T1k
rtativesjived off their harbor to the exclnsion all
elo. - . '.'. ' ' x -- .. -

. ,

Due to the iniliat'uc of the Hamburg-America- n

liue, SI. Thomas has .become, "a coaling jtort.
Lead i i; from .the bivakwater is jetty .where four
vessel. can coal at. Steamers drawing 17
feet t)f waier Van be coaled day or nighY at the rate
of 100 ions per hour. ' T r

Just. at present, owing to the war and the foiisQ- -

luent Ksappcjtrance of "

German shipping, hard
limes l:avc once more struck St. Thomas. Thii'peo-jA-e

who had all lived in the dry docks,
shipyards or coaling station are deprh-e- l of a

that Uncle Sam has assumed posessio.n,
t rade should pick' up, but to what degree; cannot lie
'told until the status of the jiost js made known. .

In itn headlines this morning thefAdvertiser
ritV'Charter hearing

rrs Itill Would An Imiirovenient' Tliat
is exactly. what the speakers did not do, with the ex-- .

i ception of Ilarrj Murray, who is one oft he
and prime backers of the hoiLse bill proposing the

.so-calle- d ."convention charter. Many of the
speakers distinctly' declared ; the bill ; advocate a

. charter than the one Honolulu has now. Ex- -

i Governor. Frear putthe case succinctly by stating
that the convention charter carries further the worst
fealurcH of'the present charter.". is inexplicable
how aay could sit through last night's hearing
and ca rrv away the impression the'diambor of

- ( rumerec. members and businesMf-vii- o at-

tended the hearing think that tlibDUvisid'te1,
f : -- would he an improvement.'" v V ;

.... ,f... : y ' "
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Tart of the new paving on the lower side of Kal.l-kau- a

avenue was'.'tipenel to traffic this ..morning.
Autoists hurrying downtown and getting themselves
all 4set" for the shok as they traversed the trenches
from Lewers road to John Ena road were surprised
and dee-lighte-

d when there opened lefore them a
vista of cean, smooth, inviting concrete.' One auto-oWne- r

who has been bumping the bumps for count-
less years wheeled upon the new highway and gave

cheers a couple he did out ! would take arms

sheerVxulyerance The
Beach district are also openexl np, and . patron-cor- ding

to latest news the A5fafthS --
U,t T7-

of' the AVaikiki and Bach. sections now cSmPute
Indulging in the that garbage The Japanese

condescend to
in neighborhood. States

neen qmnten .most or tne tune tor. past two
months,' the garbage Bnpeirjntendent saying that
owing. to the closing of streets it was imiossible to

ct the refuse", though the facts were dow;
towti bttires' found Rrip-plies- ..;

Rnrthen th'ej garbage de?pitrfn snp-jKiseil-
ly

run for the sole benefit ofthe public.' - '

DESIflNS

Designs for the; new Imttle cruisers of United
Mates were completed, recently and indicate

be indeed magnificent craft. of
appropriated 'for in the naval bill for

1017 six in will lie laid down under the three-yea-r

bnildi hg Vrogi-an- i of the" navy. They be
larger, and .more ejiensive 'the latest battle-J-hipt- v

haying a length of 850 feet and an enormous
hon-epowe- r calculated 'to givethem a. 40.3

au hour, or alout 16 miles faster the bat- -

1 i March lMpuiarsretha nics Mag,
azme.

IC
his nub-- l

his h
li- ..i iLt"nnumission. wise move. Gerniany: worrying

be, t heie is a to ha t man eau accomjilish
ant Forbes passetl the in taking on numerous
ptjblic responsibilities. It is not for the man
nor good for public business an not
keep physical to attend to his duties.
lefore the territory fotrad superintendent of pub-
lic works loadetl up more than he could accom-
plish, the fesult that important governnient
affairs undone, or half attended to.
Forles' frienils been urging for a "tune that

to the bust jiight thus: "Speak-I- i con tine his attention toone.joband thecriti;
Concede

other

wprse

It
man

other

Arenf

oinmere

cism sure to fall on the man in public life who tries
to do too and the ragged ends hanging

verv whertv

pictui-esqu- e Kahanamokus Wave
(which refusetl to at the projs?r time).has been
removed Our Center. We take a certain
satisfaction in knowing that removal was begun

reference to it was in
though that may have coincidence, not

result. Terhaps now not too 'much to hope that
the building be started, something be

una me citv iainersi
ortur in uient aiong the jungle-gras- s

of King and Ileretania stilts instead of the iron-wooxl- s

at Kapiohmi

4
V : Bethel Street,opp. Posi

it

: .
'

- CtiJIPLETKD. -

'

.

. .

rcviuniauwi,

Some of the gentlemen who advocate establishing
restrieted district" might well K asked if
viny objections-t- o its Iinr onrrorertv aAva- -

Rwnemlier, must be adjacent

p
. . . . 4

a

,

dy s put it next to the
navi ufuiicr mnuence 10 ngnt'it

trt move ehvewhere?
f

f.

TrnifDTii tnr
riniumi iinm

tween the I'nited states aud ! me reiMjri

and 1 for any strife. It wan
made by II. S. K. Yamasiichir mana-
ger and proprietor the bo- -

it dositel at Miyanoshita, th premier rnoun- -

DESPITE LOSSES,

HAVAlIAN

UTTERLY ABSURD CO. DDES WELL

Ilrtisimwmen

r.ntehtedemandA

crop

and
and

Whrvtfjitejiirig lJTrilXnl
ci$4ilflary have ?Spie at, ZZrtX!?const

Thedoelrine'iH.:raetiseiI

all

in,; i iuaKuu, tne ear Ec,
wife, who not only speaks En8ahj from a finandai of vIeW.

has command of three four Earning3 Were ii,i89.2d0.1C. Ivj:
from dends of paid and the

and education in the United States company increased
and She worn-- j to J 1,290.16.
an, In her
of Yamaguchrs brother, The temperature and rainfall iho

equally lively and wide- - ariy and best growing h;ve
awake and almost an exact worked against the 1917 crop, but.

The tht latest plotting meet so wearing

was the iLVn
'un

States

land-locked.Tia-

a.

liv-

ing.

refers

I$e

that

If

inLiiui

of

of

in

isi mimng began 6 :uid to
of world tamous

hostelry, the Kanaya hotel Nikko.
Talk of War Absurd'

. Yamaguchi's remark relative to the
feeling between the United States and
Japan an answer to a direct
query fellow passenger on
board the who asked:

is thew ff war between your
country and America?"'

is to. think of such a
thing," laughel Yamaguchi. "Why,
the -- way would go war
with. (he States would be for
the frlsnds at oit east , to come over
with their fleet and bombard our coasu

three and tigers as so, Then we up to de- -

of in
Walk bejng ac- - friend -- most lucrative

Vantfrom city hall. Residents
AValk are Tour l

fond the city de hotel whose

will xnv more ollect gar-- 1 fSfYZtbage their . That tisefnl harfj extensive tours of thiUnlted
ttmt

that
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months
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they

coun:

Now

service

long

from
Chinyo "What

chance

absurd

only Japan
United

thet

aria man. He is
nhonlutelv a , salf-tnad- et

- man, &oing

whn very young to Earope and work-- '
ing his way thiough. an educa.Uotf-an-d

into wealth throrgh nlany hard years f

London, thertby gainag a thorough
understanding of world

vYamaguchi landed 1 in Vancouver,
went down to Seattle; x Portland and
Tacoma; then trougrt the Northwest,
seeing Spokane cn route lo the Twin

Paul and Minfteapolis. He
visited' Chicago and Detroit; took
the Lake, route to Buffalo r a

short time in Bcrston and New York ;

saw Philadelph and : Washington;
then cut back to St Louis Denver and

Lake. His trip fjnisned wun h
jaunt to San Diego, las Angeies auu

;
San

cars am net Japan
and the Fujiya hotel recently

in operation, replacing coolies car
riage3, 14 American autos which

for the company last
year. of big Hudson
super-sixe- s, were bought by

on thia trip. The cars are six
Hudson, three Overland, three Jef-fer- y,

one Euick one Fiat.
The' Americans are his , best

most numerous customers,
to Yamaguchi. he declares with a

.,, naries appai-entl-
y going to carry out; merry, twinkle in his eye

announcetl Intention of regigninjr from the wnat of
si: v . ' 1

wnen assea
the

that America goes war with
. Irres--J -- we aren't about

of what gool intentions mav four business. The beauties Japan

good
does

with

have

out

That
wave

its
day made these

been
it is

federal

I
iriHViaittmg

park.

they

hom-h- w

another

in
anairs.

t

Cities,
in

spent

has plac-

ed

cleared
Three these,

and
anU
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otels in
eventn..umii- - ji a

and of

a

a

will always attract plenty to fill our
hotels even though the whole worm
be at war."

VITAL STATISTICS I

' BO EN.
EHU In Honolulu, Feb. 25. 1917. to Mr

- iid Mrs. MiUiam Ehu of Hl.f Lus str.
- a ton. .

HART Honolulu. Feb. 1017, to Mr.

"d JIr: Thomas Charles Hart of Ct2
--
. Judd street; a Tbotaa .

TILTOX In Honolulu Feb. 23. I91T.
,:,.(-.-,, infant Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Tilton of corner RiTer and Knkui Mreets.

- aged qne. year and five months. Buried
yesterday Kalauao, thU island.

DANIELS Honolulu. Feb. 27. 1917. Wal-

ter, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry K.
Daniels of Hala Drive. Kalihi. Buried yes- -

terday afternoon in KaUepohaku Cemetery.

SUOAR

estimate!.. 1 his is cne of the many j

interesting statements that were pre-- i
sented to the stockholders of com- -

I any at their meeting ytslerday and
in 01 r.. i. -

as win. me manager or ii company.
Manv difficulties had to be over

come in harvesting the 1 G Jut
the Hawaiian Sugar Company. The'
rains of January did an enormous
amount of damage to f luuiing and
railroad systems and this'was especl-- 1

ally so with the Gay & Robinson val-- !

ley fields. The time lost made it i:u- -

his stay
nui uir irinr n.c 634

conditions

of

it

of

of

it

fof productlon was

out or
er languages extensive training, $i,o.-,o,0f-

0 were
j tne was

Europe. is from $g92,r,S8.97 83 as
esrecially striking coBtume j shown by tte treasurer's report

S. j
Kanaya, as
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at

was
a

"It
to

of
of

nan,

St.

iSalt

Motor made m.

is

V to
is

et.

In 5.

son

ion of

at
In

iypicai 6tated, there is opportunity EtiH for it
ac";io exceed and

IJecember Jan
proprietor

feeling. streets

Extensive
hojie

bv.a.-counl- n

Francisco.

$53,000

Yamagu-

chi

according

pective industrv

col-
umns,

estimates. Harvesting

uary 10, 2086 tons of sugar had ben
made.

Planting for the 1918 crop was
started as usual.; The youns cane crcp
promises well and with good growing
v.eather some fine yields rirj exi !ed
next year. , The report oe at some
length into the experiments with vari-
ous varieties of cane that are being
made.

Quite extensive permanent improve-
ments were made last year in tram-
way, railway, rolling stock, flumes,
mill machinery, building and other
needs. The cost of. these amounted to
I9J.093.44. No extensive improve-
ments are required or intended during
the coming year. ;. :

Ron uses - paid for the year were.
$175,899.95; v - , '

i MEETING LAST IN

.Sunday night the opera house will
o'e. opened for the last time to public
entertainnient- - and instruction when
Judge Sanford B. Dole calls the anti- -

vice mass .meeting to order to hear a.
discussion on the vice conditions of
Honolulu. ' i ,.

. William D. Adams, lessee, was noti-
fied yesterdays by the federal custo-
dian, representing the treasury de-

partment, not to let the house after
that date.
, The Boy Scouts, who have a meet-

ing room in the rear, have also Jaeeu
notified to vacate.

With this order the assurance that
Honolulu will have the federal build-
ing for which it has long sought takes
definite shape. The destruction of
the opera house takes another ;.,old
landmark from Honolulu which is fast
growing into a modern city in every
lespect ' '

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPT. CUAR'-- IL BAKER: By the !

kii' of the cun William Vadt-- rarrifd one j

micht think he was a. pretty big polireman. 1

HARRVi tr,'STI.VSOX. manaiter Younr1
and Hawaiian lfoteU: I hope J may be abli,'
to bring many cl ny mat aequa.ntanee to-- j

Honolulu. One they are here n will t4 jhm
that many more boot.fer.-- "

v

CHRIS HENDRICKSOV. (irest Falls.
Montana, business and Y. M. C. A. man: 'I
Have already written bark lo friends that if
they have .never been aure of heaven o rome
down here and have a look at- - it: - I also
totd tlum that the Elis are till ' tb Het
People On Earth and especially so

and that you rouldn't be$ the reniality
of the rich manager here. The. Y. M. C. A.
also looks' fccod to me. although I have only
seen the o.itr,ide ef H s far. -

PERSONALITIES

JOHN' n. "WAXAX-lef- t on Ihe Manna Kea
Wednesday for a busines trip to Hawaii. i

MRS. M C. WILSON and her jjan?l:ter.
Minh ' Lillian Wilaoa. and MUs GeneTiev

McCullv TrOctEots
',r. Just off King Street where the ear turns to run to

Waikiki. Siz6 60x120 feet.

Price $1000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

Tel 3688 Stangenwald Building

i

:

J

baiter
Problems Could be ificd By Use of

Paid Pibity.

IJ Community Troubles
almost always result
from a lack (f chsir
umlei. landing. ' -

ffNot Everyone can
attend public meetings.

l Others are just pig-

headed and Won't.

IT Clear, Concise
Statement of facts and

.isMies, made thru
17 Paid Publicity gives evd
gam full knowledge of
sensible, (lehl)orate eoncju' '

. 't: 'i
IT Thorough TJnderstandh)
intelligent action jut fii

your' storo assure in t ell igKing.

Paid tj

net Q

Kur. ll of fun Frni ic4. r hr for an
imlffnite ity at TrmTowiv 'ikiki. Tliy
fx pp. i to ito to th Volcano thU afternoon
ic x" !

"

K. K.iMACOILl. of Grrat Fall. Montana,
and St. Fact Minnesota, wa an intretl
vi' tor in Honolulu on the Sninye
Mru Mavinf brr Jpnx ooueh to look up
Kevfm'i i ritndK. ' II iold of tho nnpre
lUritcd .proitrrity in the 'Northwest' and
prttnf ajnaelf a longer atajr on the
war home. MatOill dar. a large mortgaife
lon buntflCM in lb Northwest.' lie is moiuz
now in a party of 20 in harft of the j
Raywond-- hitcomb Tonrs and
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' Service and Efficiency
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

: A rich, wholesome food
to serve every day.

An appropriate dish for
any social occasion.

Hade in many forms
"

and flavors.

PHONES 15-12-46-
.

HONOUJLU
DAIRYMEN'S

: ASSOCIATION

vVcether , stopping' here for a day
cr ' for the stimmer, you win
fla; this . a place of per,.:,

feet satisfaction.,

Dilleyue Hotel
'GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

:.. BAN FRANCISCO. CAL..
Solid Concrete Ctructurei V ,

ACSQLUTELY FIREPROOF;, ,

Cver Room with Private Bath ' ;

Hudqcarte'ra for Island Residents
European Plan, f 1.50 per day op
A me rlcaa Plan, $3.50 per day up

Special Monthly Rates f

' CECIL J. TEA VERS," :

v Manager
Honolulu Representative;
WILLIAM L, WARREN. .

t1. 0. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4S27 ::

i lew Edition
bos just arrived.

l 017011,- - Past

Present it

by 7m. E. Castle, Jr., and
now' for sale, at $1.65 per.

volIeafc,w'',l
- 'v ti-- . .t -- - rl:

!i;vliznf jlsws Cp ltd.
Younsr Hotel Bld,' :

; 50 Beautiful

Utah Ernst
Sales

Phone 3646
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BY BUSINESSES AT PUBLIC HEARING

Ka!( of Representativesfowde
Majority Believe 'Isent

Alone Detls

Member of the Gahu hous iega -

tirn predicted last night that dele-- 1

cat'cn.- which consists cf 1 ould 1

split seven and five for an 4lainit i

tu eorvert'on charter. T Hi the j

charter vigorously Apposed the;
civic bodies. The predictio 1 th'1 i

the five democrats . win v
Rep esentatives Ardrews anirrett j

In favcr cf the convention cija :, and
.the remaining five Republic! will
I vote'ajaintt it I

j

I llualnPFsnH-- hy the fcore iM-- l dt-- l

the hall ;f representative liilght
and lu-ar- siralght-from-the- f ild-- r

talk concerning proposals U new
'city charier.

.Speakers generally ga; pngly
Adverse criticism to the "eomtion

.charter" fathered by Iteprelative
jljorrin Andiews in the hk bill
which occasioned the public
They also generally indori the
"Kliort ballot" form of govern

The present charter was c Ued.
and the convention charter la red
even worse.

City officials made some tin se of
the present charter and the Yd of
supervisors but s.'multaneouslxem
purled the faults of the systelnder
which they are operating.

Radical changes in the mosed
new city charter for Monoid now
before the house In the form Ii. H.
13, w ere proposed to the merrs of
the Oahu delegation, to whom bill
ha been referred, at the pub lear- -

inr. These changes Consist o
etidrcents to the bill preiaredr the
Chamber of Commerce and staved
by many of the leading civic,- - imer
clal ajid other organizations

Lat night's meeting brougaut a
firore fir more cif vrrinr nn(4a na- - - -i

I to the charter In its presenform
Many ''speakers: favored the end -

tir.ents of .the Chamber of.Cefcrre.
Still others, spoke in favor of tkian
agerial and commission forms gov--

ernment. - ; ,

Frear Favors Short Ballot
The chamber amendments v pre- -

sen ted - by or W--a

Frear ivho,' in,-- a clean-cu- t tesa.
pointed out, his ideas' regard the
good results that could be obtad- - Jjy
the adoption pf these amendmd. He
pointed cut that few luatteriould
confe before the legislature I ? as
great Importance as the city
question his inrks

ith sincere praise of the shofcUlot
system. He asserted that," du the

Uakt;15 years, about 400 or.Sdhain
I lend cities have adopted the sH b&I--

j lot. ytein and that this sysM now
lis being-adopte- by about 100
. other clteft a. . vear. ThA TtialnHn- -

J cJplea embodied in the short bJ7 he
said, are the comparatively few ctive

CLIL1CE0 STfllS

Oil llflfe
.

rcoOto cUtiicx?

A&mtL . Sa?ed by 'ltlL
PisldiaQs Vegetable Coxsmd.

- This woman now raises chicle txA
does manual labor.'; Read her ay:
, Richmond, Ind 'Tor two kra I
waa so sick and weak with iiblea

from my a that
H wnen goii up(!UW'i!J stairs l nao go

very slowfl with
my hands l the

) ; i

at the top (rest.
Th Anntnr IA he i

Jt-
- 4 thought I oald

have an op tion,
and my f nds
thought I w jnot

" - live to mo into
t

1 I our new hod My
me

to try Lyoia E. Pinkham's V Able
Compound as she had taken it w good
results. I did so, my weakn dis-
appeared, I gained in strength oved
into our new home, lid all k s of
ptfden work. shoveU dirt, diuild t
ing and cement work, and rsislhun- -

I
creds ox cnickens and duexs. I can
not say enoueh in praise of IlaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com pod and
if these facts are useful you ml pub-
lish them for the benefit cither
women." Mrs. M. O. JOHNSTOXooti
D, Box 190, Richmond; lnd

.

.

Agent v -

Bethel Street," opp. Postote

: : In i, Nuuanu .Valleys-opposit- e Oahu Country
J Club. At the end of car line new- -'

est and subdivision.

I.

.;-r.-
"
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Murray Coivention's Proposal

supplementing

IIER

WalkUpryit

Home Sites

Honolulu's
besMmproved

j, and Varied Ideas Expressed
Charter Needs Radical Revision

tf.K ers. and tn ent r.nK of all tb
powers rff i!h fity an1 tounty in
f v. .

uy iiair a few tivi- - otficcrs
and making tneni important.' said
.Iwig1 Krt-ar-, 'capabU people will be
more w tiling to run for office. They
will not be hampered by a veto from
ac-v- e or by elef tiVt officers below

jcver whom they have no control. They
;!!i be tne whole thing and they wiil
be in a position to do things. They do
r.ct get tne blame if things go wron
- unless they are to blame. They can
avoid blame by doing tlyngs.
Vcters Can Be Trusted

"Ihib is no 'silk to king' method
of government for the purine of get
tins in the socalled 'better element.'
The voters can be trusted to elect
men who are in touch with the people,
and not the sowtlled 'highbrows.'

"Under the amendments it is pro-
vided that only the board of super-
visor be elected, and one or two oth-
er officers, an auditor and a' mayor.
The mayor would be elected from
among the supervisors themselves. We
give the mayor the right (b vote but
not the power to veto. We believe
he should be cue of the board of su-
pervisor with Kwer concentrated in
that board.

"We propose that the mayor be
elected at large, that there be three
supervisors from the fourth and three
from the fifth, and that the auditor be
elected at large. It Is further provid
ed that the supervisors shall appoint- -

all heads of deiartments and thAt they
in turn appoint their assistants.

"This is a serious matter. To car-
ry the present city charter further in
the same direction would be a mis-
take, if it is found to be unsatisfactory.
Why-mo- t give this new system a trial?
Then it will be possible to compare

jit."
Whitney Favors Business Government

Circuit Judge William L. Whitney
spoke emphatically in favor of the
short ballot system and of the amend-
ments as pro,xted by the chamber.
He declared the short ballot to be the
only real business system. And the
government, he added, is a thing that
every citizen wants to run as a busi-
ness 'proposition..
. Citing the workiug of a large cor-
poration with its beard of directors,
Judge Whitney said that exactly the
sam 3 proposition is Illustrated when
it comes to city government He said
he thought that the selection of the
officers of .the. city should be left to
the supervisors. t

G. W. Smith pointed out that, the en-tir- e

charter proposition had been very
carefully consideied lry the chamber
of commree, &siC iaoX the ecommen-datio- ns

made by Judge, Trear in the
amendments was 'the consensus, of
opinion of' the chamber.;- - He declared
that ihe power of appointment of sub
ordinate officers should : lie with - the
supervisors.
Make Responsibility Clear

'The main point," hie added, "is to
put the powers in the hands of men
that cm be hel-- l responsible to the rot- -

cers, leavirig them to select the men
who would perform the actual manual
operations. These amendments are not
offered In a critical sense. We have
endeavored to enlist youf aid to assist
us in obtaining the best form of pro-
gressive city government for Honolu-
lu."
Murray Defends Convention Charter

Harry E. Murray, manager of the
water department, defended thj con-
vention charter MM, saying that, to
some. extent, be. believed in the short
ballot.

"I am accused of being the man for
whom this charter was made," he
said.'. . " :r'
Present Charter Criticized

e waniea io kdov u ioe voiers
wanted to have supervisors who would
spend only an hour day in the In-

terest of city government. It ia im-
possible under the present system to
get anywhere, he declared, "if I want
something," he added, cannot
pear before the board. I have to put
the matter before a certain designated
supervisor. In that way we get. no-

where. . Subordinates are given no
chance to talk -- to the board. I say
that the responsibility has got to be
fixed somewbere

"What we lack here is city pride,"
Murray continued. ' --Unless you abol-
ish the frontage tax," the superinten-
dent of city works is nothing more
thaa a constru :ticn engiceer." He de-

clared' himself ! in favor of the mana- -

form of government, adding that
Igerlal the city fcegins work along
this line the better, it will be for all
concerned.
Logan Opposes City Division

Supervisor Daniel Logan said he was
opposed to dividing the city. He de-- J

clared that, by dividing the fourth j

and fifth districts, a system is evolved)
that will not work well.

'The mat-ninet-
y of the city and

'county w orks well.' he sald,in spite j
of all that is said. There may be a
little friction but there is bound to be
friction for. a time In every business;

'enterprise. I think that our ballot is t

comparatively short 1 do not think
the present system should be tampered
with. No tetter work could' be done;
than is now beins done in the present j

heard of supervisors."
Achi is for Amendments

W. C. Achi asserted that the public
wants a change and that he could seel
no ether way except the ono proposed
by Judge Frear. If the voters continue
to e'ect, the surerviscrs as they do ,

now, he added... the expenses of the.
government will continue to increase. j

He went further to say that the cro--l

.posed law is not the act of the chart- -

er convention, as only 27 members otj
the 'convention voted for the charter
when it passed third reading. j
Sees Defects of Present Charter

W. O. Smith said that the city gQV- -

ernment of Honolull ia now on trial,
sod tfiit it has dbfcts apparent to
rery tainatvg mat it bai tii ai-tai-

ue tc-U- .u iliU w.c uovu
tor, be d?4. i vie is boiuemm

' wrong, fe asserted or tne iesuu
. v,cu.u --oe duierent. j
J are growing fr our relation to
5 tLe lutrl goveiuint anu to otuer
cocntries, he said. : conciusiou. "And
we snouid ie.ji it ctf duty to remedv

t these uetets." ; j

Puu Power with Snaervisor
I A. iwi., Jr., sadtuat tne meat ot
'the wnole discurisrn centered aootit
the amendments tcl the present tla

. regard.ng tbe eiectkn or omceis. t er

the proposes ne co:i- -

t.nued. ait me pow--r is centered in
i tne iard of ui visors, with the
board setting the pojcy and the mayor
following it out. j

"it the supervisor demand retrench
ment. they will get ft,' be said, "i u-d- ei

the present astern an ouicer is
not oouged to bo to the dictates of
tne board
efficiency What U Required

not understand tls the present bin
contemplates glviig Honolulu the
managerial form or government.

"We i.te striving tor the best," he
bald, "v.'e want gtid roads and good
adniinlstration. 1 jiave seen exhibi-
tions of ofricials piling the buck here
lor the last severs years. The pres-
ent form of city goiernment has been
a distinct failure, j It seems to me
that tills new charter is simply going
to repeat the etatajof affairs.

"J his is a crisi-- i in the affairs of
the city and counts of Honolulu Our
plant is 'all shot toieces.' , Our roads
are all gone, the were improperly
built. The water id sewer system
are inadequate. Ifjthat isn't a crisis
1 don't know w ha Lis. This caMs for j

a business reorganz&tiou. There can
be no greater calamity to a business
than the decay of its plant. - That is
what has been goiK on here v. ith our
government. We mist get in and do
something for ourjelves."
Rctary Club for Anendments

' Speaking for tt ; Rotary Club, Ed
Towse declared In favor of the amend-
ments presented b Judge Frear. John
Efflnger,. represei ting the Ad Club,
said that- - organiation favored the
short ballot and v inted to see it tried
cut.

Supervisor F. I. Hatch took the
floor in defense f the present city
administration, eclaring that the
present form of jrharter Is the best
Honolulu could have. It tends to a
business-lik- e handing of every propo-
sition, he added, land "I think mOre
of the man who isj in politics for hat
he ean get out oft than the man who
stays home and kocks'
Committee Will Civcus Tonight

The members; ff the Oahu delega-
tion expect, to njeet at 7:30 o'clock
this evening for Jhelr ftrst caucus on
the city charter.

Briefly, the provisions in the Cham
ber of Commerte amendments are
these

The board of sipervisors shall con
s!st-- of a mayor hnd six supervisors,
the mayor to be the chief officer of
the board. h

Elective offices shall be a mayor,
sixstiperTl8ors uuL.tf a?! itudrtar, '.the',
mayor and audi or elected at large,
with three supervisors rom each dis-tric- L

.

The elective Oficers hold office for
four years. But at . the general elec-
tion in 1917 th two supervisors . re-
ceiving the lowe t votes In the fourth
district, and thi two receiving the
lowest number i the fifth, shall bold
office for two "yrars.
..Appointive oficers shall be a city

and county clerjr., treasurer, city at-
torney, sheriff and superintendent of
city works. j

One section outlines very fully the
power of the supervisors to impeach
any officer guilty of malfeasance in
office.. Such officer sfiall be informed
of: the charge aid given every oppor-
tunity to defend himself.

The appolntlie officers- - shall have
the', power to 'temove any employes
under them.

The amendmepts strike out sections
6 and 66 of .the bill, relating to
"power of appointments' and "presi-
dent of the boaM of supervisors."
Many Representative Men Attend

Those who attended the hearing, in
cluded former Governor Frear, C. R.
Hemenway, F. . Atherton, J. M. Mc:
Chesney, W. OJ Smith, R. C. Brown,
Capt. Henri Berger, Norman Watkins,
W. C.:Ach!, W. R, Farrington, Super-
visors Robert Horner, Daniel Logan
and F. M. Hatch, Mayor Lane, Riley j

If. Allen, A. Lewis, Jr., Judge W. L.
Whitney, A. F. Wall, H. E. Vernon, i

W. H. McClellan, Senators Baldwin
and Chilllngworth, K. A. Berndt, J.
Llghtfoot, - Dr. A. F. Jackson, J. --M.
Young, J. N. SWilliams, G. F. Bush.
George P. Denton. Eugene Aiu, W. L.
Howard, F. J. Lowrey, F. D. Lowrey,
Harry E. Murray. W. G. Hall, J. T.
Warren, J. A. Rath, E. O. White.
George Waterhouse, F. T. P. Water-- 1

house, James Steiner, W. T. Garden.
Ed Towse, John Efflnger. J. F. Child. I

F. Q. Cannon H. L. Kerr. C. H. Klue-- f
el, H. F. Wlchman, W. H. Mclnery,

John F. Soper and numerous others.

Austria recently held an exposition
of paper products designed for protect
tion against cold and as substitutes
for textiles.

A GurminrTV Complexion

Instant Results
Friends are calling or you have a sudden
invitation. . Just a moment to look your
best. It takes but a few seconds to apply

Gouraucfs: J4

Oriental Cream
. and obtain a perfect complexion- -a soft,

dear, pearlywhite appearance that b
always refined and in good taste-Nor- v.

greasy The favorite for 68 years.
- Send 10c' for trial size

FERD. T. HOPKIN3 & SON
SfCmt Ummt SL. Mw Ywk CHy

CHAMBER FAVORS !

SHORT BALLOT

Amendments " to the convention j

charter now before the legislature;
were indorsed lYeJnesday aiternoon
by the members of the Chamber ot i

( omnierce at a riJS. Ial nseoting. Tue ;

principal amende ut xs lor a short'
ballot which would prticaUy Kive the ;

Ity a nnii:won . iorni of goi-rn- -'

ment. Th amendment wecw drawn
by the legislative committee of the
chamber and f4lowed closely tuo ;

changes in government incorporated
in the leport of a joint committee com- -

posed .of representatives from the;
Chaanher 01 Commerce. Ci tic Fcderj- -

;

lion. Rotary Club. Commercial Club
fnd Ad Club. . ;

The first speaker was W. V. Frear ;

who outlined the many advantages i

) which would result from a short bal- -

't form ot governmem. iie ijmifu .

tnit that with only the board or super- - ;

vigors and mayor tlected and all j

heads of departments appointed bj
them, the authority would be coucen I

tialed in tne board and respontILilitv !

fixed.
Under the amendments there are to

be six supervisors with the mayor j

given a vote, and the auditor also
elected a a check tu the board. !

Three sti- - cr isor. are to be elected j

from each district and serve four
jears, half rearing every two years.;
There is no luoviion for. a recall but !

a system of impeachment by the su-

pervisors on a ietition signed by 100
voters is suggested. V acancies in elec-

tive offices are not to be filled until
an election occurs.

In the discussion which followed
j;everal suggestions were made.

W. O. Smith said that idealism in
government should not be the present
aim but to bolster up the weak spots
and change the worse evils.

J. C. Cohen was particularly in
favor of appointing the superintendent
of city works as he should be respon-
sible to the board more than the
voters.

President Smith of the chamber
urged every member to get out and
fight for the amendments indorsed.

GIRLS IN,EVE GARB? SHOW 'EM
TO IE, SAYS JUDGE LANDlS

CHICAGO, III. Judge K. M. Iandis
of ?29.W0,t- - 0 Standard Oil fine fame,
wants to be shown.

When lawyers complained recently
that a certain movie 'eugenic'v.film
should net be shown in any theater
because it depit ts young girls in the,
nude, the judge demanded:"

Where is this picture? Let me see
it Bring it into court tomorrow." t

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island; $1.75, Sunday,
Mflrch 4. Tickets at Benson, Smith
& Co., Fort street. . Phone 1356. Adv.

IS

r; .. -

f counter
S Every package and every tablet bears

i "The Bayer Cross Your Guarantee
'.v of Parity" ,:
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Orieital Kiwis

THE CHERRY
1173 Fort Street

TO
are wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Old Chinese Cii'iibs v

Dr says:
flour

the unbleached

FLOU
made from sound, first-clas- s wheat, and.

need not be bleached to make good ; flour.
flour can be made from poor wheat by the

"process.; y-

, Sold

-

Honolulu, for

Thone 4.-TJ-
0

and Embroideries

: Honolulu's Leading Chinese
- . Curio Store ' .:

1152 Nuuanu St, near Pauahi St.

Wiley "Bleached
is injurious to health.,

To)

byGrocers

... ... I ' ' I

this kind of wheat
white

injurious bleaching
'

v,

i 4

T, H.
v

-- VT

Manufactured by Seattle ;
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JOHN EWA LOSES

11'OLD'S.IS
Rather than not arrive at Fed Fran-

cis on the time he had telegraphed
down before he left Nanaimo. Capt.
C. V. Olson of the American hhip John
Ena, well known in Honolulu, having
left here for Comox, K O, on January
5. Jot nine of his sails. He arrived
on the dot. '

"Seven days aco," says the Eramin
er of February 18. "Olson wired Major
Kolpli from Nanaimo that he would be
in jxnt today. On Friday afternoon h

- was more than ?oo miles north of here
and becalmed. Then there came a
riffle from the northwest and in a few
minutes a cale wan blowing fair astern
of the treat four-malte- d barque.

"Cant. t)Iaon held on. Not a sheet
or clew-lin- e was touched. Braces were

. hauled to square away the yards and
the John ;na took up the challenge

- of the wind. and. the sea. The 28-ser- -'

cod hour sjass tolled -- off 14 knots. :

8ails Carried Aay
- 1 "Then the jle increased and bang

went the fore royal. Hang went the
main royal and bane went the miz-xe- n

royal. Three sails gone. It was
; blowing too hard to bend on fresh

canvas but the bis vessel kept going at
undiminished speed. ' -

.
"The John Ena yawed on the crest

of a wave and showed too much sur-
face to the wind an1 the fore ll,

upper and lower, went out
with another bang. '. - . . ;

J ., ;

Still Made 12 Knots

Fish

- 1 armies oeiie toe rumors aimimsn--

. r4VB 8Jttls vno na suii . maamg lnK supplies. - Month, by month thesteamer time. . Afaln the vessel hare grown; weeksyawed and this lime mizxen top. tnejr passed the mark -- 100.000went out into the dar a week df frozen fih.with the smack of a i cannon ? t while the ; tr&wien that RritAin
shot Seven aails gone: -- 8U11 makinf sends to th& Dogger and other for 'the new railway,
better than 12 knota. - it fishing grounds have brought fish the Grand Trunk Pacific. .

mainmast was, carrying most ' than before the War, the great armies
of the atram by this but not for were set it eating fish twice a wek
long.V Upperj .and lower topgallant, j with ; the regular, rations; As -

sails finally, carried away -- and HJnil the fleets of the
eaila had' wracked, their splits of can
vas out Into the darkness. .'A

"Through It all - Capt. --
. Olson made

no sign of :The lower patched from this fish-canv- as

holding well, and the slxlp ing making heavy tonnage

' terday.momlilg the nor-west- er slacked I

off the Heads and some canvas 'Was"
bent on the lower yards, y

On arrival Oiaoo-'sM:.- ; (v- -j f ''.
v 'T made good nay, promise. As a mat;
ter of fact the canvas" was all 6ldsum-;me- r

stuff that I had In use daring the
'calm, weather.. But 'rl- - V wonld' havet
cracked on if.lt had heen' new canvas,

t Just so as to make good my
m c 1 '

-- ?

r.IAKllaA IS DUE;;

MlVliiufil ill

X:

Hecause she left Sava February 24,

' one day late; the Canadian-Australasia- n,

liner Alakura, scheduled to arrive
here tomorrow, Is expected by thet ibcal agency;Theo. H. Davles- - 6 Co

I to reach. Honolulu --before' Saturday
morning. ..vt

v J here are about" 50 passengers look-
ed ior Maknra id. all classes, an

v
average number. It is . believed the

. liner will have room for all passengers
, offering from thLs port for 'Victoria.

and A i v: ' J' :v;
i Korea Npt Heard From ' ;' .;V- - - :

So wireless was received today by
Castle ik ; Cooke front , T. K,
liner Korea ilaru! She left Yokohama

. February ZZ, two days late, so that al-- t
though she Is scheduled to reach, Ho-nolu- lu

tomorrow afternoon she is not
y now looked for before Sundays after-

noon, or possibly Sunday morning. A
( wireless should, be' received J within

the nett 24 hours.- - V t . --

rl Mataprtla Full For Hifo T
4

; The Matson ' liner Matsonla is leav-
ing for HUo at 5 o'clock this after-coo-n,

taking out a capacity list of 210
cabin passengers and a small steer

; f re. 20 or SO persons. She will return
bunday morning and steam at 10 a.

,ci. Wednesday from Pier 15 forvSan
i taking passenger she
can accommodate. i .' . .

;
, .

4 : s 4.

rHArCOR
: ' '

.

I

On the Vlaana ilea Patartfay afternoen will
ieT Cowpanr A, Stk Infaatry. U. , inir

t tka Kilauea aaillurjr ramn t tk
Inland.-- - - ' ;-.

. .. - .
'

r.
' '

Tea .Vourt UU, the Mat lioer Withel-fain- a

did -- rot reafh Sa FraJteiar ntil
'elofV Tueaday afternoon, arrordinc to ad-vi-

to the Werrhaot' Kxehanr. ; --.

' Three aaHinc veela left Korthwrst porta
Wednesday tor Ilonolnln. The Robert Lew-er- a

aailed Port Qanbla, tha Albert ilej-e-r
from Battle a4 tha Aaalc Lrea from Port

,LaUow.'.' ' ,v ' .;' i- - , ".
.mtmw

on of

Xet for rreUeo wilt tear
Kareft nilii))

wot axpacted from tha Orient te- -

Sasday rter&ooa.
v Parser D, CamaioplU of the Inter-Iklan- d

N ,lMiMr report awaitiar
snant Kaaal follow by plaatationa

vkin: RohioHO. Makev 22.- -
Kekaba. Kilenea, 11.000; Wai-'- ,

i laea, SOOO; Kaadura, ZQ0Q.
' '.tV;

,Tkm oat all tha abia peenter ab
A 00 aterare. T. K. K.

; Khioro Mara kteaned for Xokohama

."V;

fy tW;

Vetoes edaeaday afternoon. 8be
trehNa

.

:"

f

'r

oi

s

I

Ik ff 8
T K

ia

on aa

haa
from Baa Franciura for

" the Orient valued at $3,500,000.

Peters,

v
?hn at

guilty..

Kntiana. V - . J

D V,Vat1L ILurnJ liJJl
for the

, from

gMas94aiSyeae'K'ikVi '''
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Unloadinq
PRINCE B. C. Increas

Ing shipments of from Pacific
corts to markets in United States
and to commissaries of Europe's

shipments
ofgallanUalls sounds

nets
Panka

less

time, j

result
Newfoundland and

ifce

the

S

fleets Prince Rupert have been kept
at their fishing night and" day. Fish
by the' tralnload have been des- -

discomfitures. eafetward great
rendezvous,

top-galla-

promise."

Vancouver.

lYtncisco, every

NOTES

RUPERT.

PUTS

ISpecial :fr6nt;Nev
; TllagUiVWalllStreet;'

sugar )roark1kdurtngthlsVwveek,hs;,on
very limited witholttany
sals it witnessed
a" rafher- - Remarkable, advance fn- - Cu- -

irom;4C" oasis t aegrees c; &-.T-
.,

paid Very early .in tne wees cubas
in neai by positions, to 4 38c. basis 96
degrees c. A X paid" Cubas both in
the . Tebruary and 3Iarch positions at

Following a moderate busi-
ness IjS Cubas at. 40 basis H degrees
Cv'A, f.'; promirt. and February ship-
ment to refiners and operators at the
beginning, of this ; week,: rmarket
'suddenly . d3veloped unexpected
strength: at opening after tne Lin-

coln Day holldajji, due to the
of --political m Cuba.
These disturbance the immediate

effect ,of causing Cuban holders,
who already offering sparingly,
to withdraw from market alto-
gether1 and in consequence, when the
domestic trade became alarmed and
fcegan placing, orders tor refined, re-

finers rapidly advanced their, buying
ideas for Cubas, , and ' on competition

by exchange operators seeking
to buy raws to cover against a sharp
advance ' in options, prices, 4 c basis

6 degrees e. & L was reallJied for Cu-

bas1 for February and i March ' ship
ments. --However, the business at :4"3-- c

basis 96 degree c, & f, only Included
about 40,000 to 50,000 bags, the. sales
being principally to operators. Some
few parcels or Cubas: then appeared
at 4 l-- .basis 96 degrees c. & f, for
February and March: shipments , but
were, subsequently withdrawn when
buyers began to show Interest at this
price. As week closes there are
limited quantities of Cubas offered
at 4S-8- c to 4 C basis 96 degrees c
fe t for February . March' ship-
ments with the market looking -.'

. '.: ; ,'
Porto Rlcos have shown an advance

of 0c to C.:?c basis 96 degrees c. L

as compared with '4.77c basis 96 de-

grees I. f, paid lor Portoi Rlcos for
shipment to outports at the close of
last week: The offerings of Porto Ri-eo- a

during this week have been more
liberal proportionately as compared
with, offerings of Cubas. while the

laiMt rtMrii from u iwuM ww ' rofhieja trhft are' the nrlnelnat borersWrt Mitooi huohu. wUi rry at porto Ricos are still not in the po--
rrro trma (hat prt U . 1Itbs . aad that--Joe" Jry M.mj. to cooauad tk,ltloi to nee-thes- e engara to adan--

initift.'.-- ' ' . - ; ' . tage, partly account striae condi--

oa
W. liaaip alam Va.iv.

tkms ftrtlvr account thetr
commitments export; operators

moratiia. a UU Tokabaaaa .have bought of
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tar aha twa dara these
sugars , during the week on a gradual
ly advancing scale, until 6.27c basis
S6 degrees c. f., was. paid by an op-

erator for ' one mall tarcel of Porto
Rlcos due next week. Following this
transaction a refiner entered the mar
ket for Porto Rlcos and accepted ;

50,000 to r0,000 lags for February and
March shipment at 5.27c basis

96 degrees c. 1.: .clearing the market
of all offerings at this basis and only
leaving a few rmall jtarcels offering
at SS9r haala 96 tlecreeM c.L(.

The .weekly ctble from Cuba on
derson Heard, negroes. Tnesdiv renottoJ 1 teritrala crind
Cling live, member f

4 iBg and recelp s of i:i,494 tons, as
Nelson Reeves

found,

r .:

halibut

offered

nearly

toujpared with lTl centrals 127,300
tons at ' the corresponding date last
je4r. T The expwts . amounted to &,

22" tpna, as against 84,C0 tons in 1 1 .

Tho visible stock in Cuba amounts to

x
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fMK SUGMOtlLD MARIO STILL IS

Umm. RPFM IN RI)Nf! WF1K IIUTtt
"rush Halibut Britishpacific fishing grounds

tr! Itep

en.

porreipondence

niuInesid.
iterffiediate.prlces

.disturbances',

a.'.few.paicels

BE

Last year 70,000,000 pounds of hali
but were caught in the Pacific, most of
it on the northern banks. Of this ap-
proximately 10,000,000 pounds- - were
shipped through Prince 'Rupert, and
the remainder through Seattle. Under
the new law practically all the halibut
will be shipped through Prince Rupert,
where the fleets outfit and ship.

' ' "'v. ;.' . .;, . .

v . Oniony are aviating. .'The humble
vegetable is, now costing Td Honolulu

Jromtyotp;three-tinie- s wltft'itVusti-ally(,does'ai;thls;tirae- of

'year-aju- d lb?
situation w'iil-.nb- t' be rellevetf .until the
crOpvmakes; its" debut, some 'time in

t 'It'was . learnedi today .that the price
of onions- - Is" sncrthat"the' modest little

luxury. ; The wholesale price is near
10 cents a-- pound and. even the army
lias had to" pay -- for Its March, onion
supiply more than Mwice the usual
price In San Francisco the wholesale
price ! now Is . $12 ' a hundredweight
where with a-fa-ir crop S350 or ?4 is
considered a good price. ;

Fred B. .
Buckley wfao, as chief clerk

of the commissary department, quar-
termaster's office, is an authority ton
prices, said today the March supply of
onions for the troops on Oahu has cost
the army , just ft cents a pound. The
usual Honolulu price in March is 3 1-- 2

cents. C. Q. Yee Hop & Company was
the lowest bidder. The next lowest
bids were 11 and 12 cents.

On the Oceanic Hper Sonoma are
coming 51 tana of onions for Honolulu.
Jt Is believed the steamer has many
tons for Saw Francisco as well.

) ANNUAL MEETINGS
. a v OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual; meeting of stockholders and
dates nave been announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows:
Hanalet Land Co, March 1.
Kalihikai Land Co, March 1.
McBryde Sugar Co, March 2.
Kauai Railway Co, March 2.
Kauai Electric Co, March 2.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., March 2.
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co,

March 3.
Waialua Agricultural Co, adjourned

meeting, March 3.
Ptpeekeo Sugar Co, March 5.
Hawaiian 'rrigatlon Co, Mar. 8.

Anthony Koudelka of New York,
known as the champion wrestler and
strong man of the Bohemian colony
on the upper East Side, committed sui-
cide by shooting himseh in the
head.

252,048 tons, a compared to 297,000
tons in 191G and 211,000 tons in 1315.

The ' week diencd with all refiners
quoting- - granulated at 6.75c less 2 per
cent, an J with .i moderate business be-
ing done daily by the domestic trade
on a hand to month btu-Is-. The devel-
opment of political disturbances in
Cuba early in the week caused the
trade to become uneasy and their buy-
ing of refined increased to such an ex-

tent as tc cause all refiners, who were
unprepared to handle the business, to
advance 25 Kinis to 7c less 2 per
cent. Subsequently, Arbuckle Broth-
ers, Warner S. R Co., and the Federal
S. R. Co. advanced 25 points more to
7.50c less 2 per cent This ' advance,
combined with the restrictions being
placed on orders coming in, had the
desired effect of limiting the business
and tbe week closes with the refined
situation some what caieter. Strike
conditions with refiners are ' slightly
improved as local refiners that were
closed down by labor strikes are now
operating on a small scale.

-w- .-r i
, : trb

lllil lalljlS 111 UUHU If sUJIIl ill lUilaU
iTiinrri irri.r mi i -
limptVBILL!

ilecial Corrc$ndenre from Willet
4Cray

NEW YORK.Cf. Y-- . Feb. 13.-- H. R.
bfli 20:73, entUltd. An act to pro-
vide increased Mvenue to defray the
expenses of thf ntreasej appropria-
tions for the afiK and navy and the
extension of fori I at ions, and lor oth-
er purposes,"', wvipassed by the house
February i, 191 had been referred
to the senate ainmittee on finance
and has been ffjorted bark to the
senate on Febnaty 13, 1917. by Sena-
tor Simmons, t airman of said com-
mittee, with ftiendnient. amon?
which is the foHwing:

"IHle VI
rfec. 6to. Tlil the works of refin-

ers of sugar mfy upon giving satis-
factory bonds. f 'designated as bond-
ed refining warehouses, imported raw
or unrefined sugar may he removed
from the imporlug vessel or vehicle
in which Import-- d or from a bonded
warehouse fntof a bonded refining
warehouse, wltmt the payment of
duty thereon, aiil there refined. Pro-
vided, that the sveral charges against
such bonds maytbe canceled upon the
exportatiou or livery to a manufac-
turing bonded warehouse established
under the provifons of paragraph M-o-f

the act of Qtoher 3, 191S, of an
amount of- - refmVd sugar and syrup
producible from iic refining of Buch
raw sugar as det nnined from time to
time by the tecetary of the treas-
ury: Provided, urther, that the re-fine- d

sugar and syrup so producible
from imported ra sugar may be with-
drawn for consur ption or transferred
to a customs bo Jed warehouse and
withdrawn theref am end the several
charges against he bonds conceled
upon payment of the duties charge-
able against an e uivalent amount of
raw or; unrefined sugars from which
such refined 'sagarjand syrup would be
producible 'in titer condition as im-

ported. Providcdj urther, That the
imported raw or uiretined sugar shall
be sampled and wdghed by customs
officers under; relations to be pre--

scaibed by the sedntary of the treas-
ury at the expense of the refiners:
Provided further, jlhat all labor per-

formed and ssrvioe rendered pursu
ant to the provisions of the act shall
be under the cud&fvision officer of
the customs 'and hall be paid from
moneys advanced by the refiners to
the collector of
carried in a speci
bursed by him for
Provided further;

account
purposes

regulations
carrying put thf provisions this
shall prescibed the' secre

tary pt the;tyastm
yfH E Mf'J ECONOMIZES

Aasfdaia ;

V LONDON, fiftglind.Mrs. JLloyd
GeorgOlfe 6f the )remler, .who some
timei ago . adopted scheme Vwar
economy in her h
greatly extended i
respect to the con
wtiich has been r
urn. In this respe
the ideas of the P
ways beeu a stron
simple diet In th

',404.

stoma and to be
and dis- -

ch
lat all

for of.
act be by

vy

(By Praail

of
s'ehold, has now
especially with

m of meat.
iced to a minim- -
she is following

mier who has al--

advocate of tbe
premier's honse- -

hold vegetable dishes have largely
supplemented meat bourse, and waste
has been already entirely eliminated.

HELP WANTED.

Nursegirl, jjreferahljj one of experi- -

ence, to care ior oae miant in nice
family. Communicate with telephone

FOR RtNT

On e furn ished front room, 1 07 1 C
Campbell lane. In tear of public li-

brary. Telephone 5C92. 6722-- 1 1

LOST

only:

ption

6722-t- f

Eyeglasses along Waktlae carline. Re-

turn to Star-Kulleti- a office.
6722-3- 1

Vkius rootinuM rr'Ot in the "lock
marirt, not a tki and ttrmely deprw-iti- f

weakntxa but a rnx ff af irW. T
ly th rolaBf af ou-inr- w naterially s:

oxf ytfrisT. mer than doubled
lh lranrtin of ia prion day, and

nr acain th tendrnr vn slifhtlT wr
o ta aucar. It wa a Rroadir mar-

ket in 4op a well. Sle between board
er lrt9 hare and a the nenoa 420.

Price on a!e were TO a WeBryde
10.. Ewa 11. Oahu 27 , Pioaeer S54 and
S.. San 4'arlo li. Waiataa 29 4. Pine 41.
41 s and 41. Krrwerr l7'-- and 17.4 and

I2.V
Kear rdane were to be noted araonr tne

nrliated tocki. Oil mai $2.90. KnreU Cop-
per $7 ilmeril Products N3 rem.. Montana
liirtham 40 rent and Madera 26 rent.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

TliursJa. March 1.

il KKt'A NTI l.K
Alexander It Ualdwin. I.I.I.

Brewer A ('
SL1AK
Kwa I'lantation Co. . .

Ilaiku Sufar Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural t'o. ...
Hawaiiaa Com. A Sujtar Co...
Hawaiian RaKar Co. ...v....
Honokaa Snrar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co
IluU-hino- Mugar Plant. Co. .

Kahuku I'lanlalion Co
Kekaha Hugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mr Bryde Sugar Co
Oaha Sugar Co.
4 Haa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onoiaea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. ...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Carlo Milling Co- - Ltd...
W aialua Agricultural Co
Wailuku Sugar Co , .

MISCELLANEOUS
Endaa Oerelopraent Co. .....

lat Inane Aaaeaa. 60 pr. Pd.
'iad Indue Aaaeaa. 70 w. Pd.

Haika Fruit 4-- Park. Co Pfd.
Haiku Fruit A Pack. Co.. Com.
Hawaii Con. Uy. 7 pe. A
Hawaii Con. Rjr. 6 pc. R. . . .

Hawaii Con. Ky. Com
Hawaiian Klectrie Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co
Iron. Brew. A Malt. Co.. Ltd..
Honolulu Gaa Co.. Ltd
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co.

.
4."0

r.it

27i 3

.... 55

225

'35" '35
lsv; .....
30 35

8
4
24

'46 '4li
1244 125

Iater-Ialaa- d Steam Na. Co.. 10
Mutual Telephone Co. ... . . . . 20
Oahu Railway A Land Co.... 180
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selama Dindingn Plant., Pd.
Setama-Diadin- g 63 pe. Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co 38

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dint. ..... 102
Hamakma Ditch Co. 6a
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s
Haw. Tar. 4 pc Refnod .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imp
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'l, 3 pc. .......
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc
Honohila Gaa CoM Ltd. 5a 104
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pc. ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a 101
Manoa Imp. Dint. hVt !?'
McBryde Sagar Co, 5a
Mutual Tel. 5a i 106
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahn Sugar Co. 6 pc. 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc. :
Pacific Ouano A Pert. Co 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6 100
San Carlos Milling Co. ...... 100

Itid .Uked

31

49
3

19

14V. 14!a

v;

Mi

17H 17H

200

162

'ic'
4i' "

. .

ii"

95

100

v.Betweea Board: Sales: 200, 100, 50
OTaa. 14 50: 10, 15, 60 McBryd, 1035 40
Ewa. 31:;20, 35, 25, 10,. 261 Oahu Sugar,
37.73 ' 75 Pioneer. 35.50 ; 13 Hawn.' Piaea,
41; 68. Hawn. Ptaea, 41.50; 38, 50 Hawtt.
Pined; 41,.i J- -' ,, :

.1. s.in Rtea:--2- 5. 25. 25. 25. 50 Pioneer.
35 :': 100, JM) Sab Carloa. 15f 5 Hoa.'B. A M.

Jion. a. m u.ou; "i --

alua. 29.50; 5 Hon. Gaa, 125; 30 Oahu Sugar,
27.75; 25, 25 Waialua, 29.50.

Latest augar a.ututlan: 96 dograaa test,
5.14 cta or $103.80 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members HonoluluStock; and Bond

.Exchange
Fort and Merchant Street!

Telephone 1208.'

HEART STOPPED, GIRL- -

COAXED TO LIFE BY DOCTOR

' CHICAGO, III. Elizabeth Kelsey.
daughter of James . Kelsey,

a banker, is on the road to recovery
today after her heart had stopped
beating during an operation and life
had been restored artificially. The
child collapsed while under an anaes-
thetic and, after the heart action had
been stilled, was revived by methods
employed In resuscitating gas and
drowning victims. The heart was
coaxed along for a doubtful period of
3". minutes before Dr. Elmer E.
Vanghan -- announced that she would
live.

We Offer for Sale, 20,000 Shares

Umiled Milne

(A 2Se
S

Delivery will be made promptly from San Francisco by
first mail steamer after receipt of order, shares being
forwarded to any bank in Hawaii in accordance with the
wishes of the purchaser. Wire or write to

A. E. WHITE & CO.
Cable address: WHITB0K SANFRANCISC0

323 Moodnock Bldg. San Francisco, Cal.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

' i

Its stability is but a
reflection of the sta-
bility of the institu-
tion itself.

The gasoline consumption is unusually

low. The tire mileage is unusually high,
a--

The price of the Touring Car or Road-

ster complete Is (f. o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.

DEALERS
Honolulu Hilo

Mo rasin

Lava Only 100
Feet from Top

Ir; L. W. de iVis-Nort- on will conduct a personallyconj- -

f3 p. m. returning Tuesday following at 70 aT in. r

ALL

$785

COVERS EXPENSES. w

Early Reservations Advisable.

nter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
4941 '

: ': . Queea Street

PHONE REACHES

H u otqce-P- e cf ; Co., Ltd
KINDS Cf ROCK AND 3AND FOR CONCRETE

i r - t,

3 QUEEN STREET

ALL

;

hone

; 2295

FIREWOOD AND COAL

iSaying

WORK.

P. O. BOX 212

"A man may. if he knows not how to save as he gets;
keep his nose all his life to the grindstone and die not
worth a groat at last.' 'Benjamin Franklin.

Yon may not be interested in the amount of money yon
might be worth when yon die but yon are interested
in getting all the worth-whil- e enjoyment possible in
life. Merely to save a little from week to week, to
know' you are getting ahead of the game, to acquire a
little property all your own; to achieve eventually
ah independent income, all by your own effort--
there's 'solid satisfaction in. that.

It's not difficult at alL The saving habit is easy to
acquire.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits)

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

i 1

SlWUniN75(iEKTSPERf,10iffii
. ...:: ..
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BEAUTY CHATS
J By EDNA KENT FORBES

Trimniinjr The
An a h it it is bad to cut
hair where it U not wanted to
crow, for the cutting stimulate the
email hair to greater energy and out gam m time.
brings it back longer and coarser
than before. There are times,
though, when tiny halm grow out-
side the line of the eyebrow, spoil-
ing their arch; when clipping will
not hurt to any real extent. 7

Thick eyebrows gire strength to
the face, and usually emphasize
the eye itself, but the delicately
penciled arch is most becoming to
Rome types of faces. The little
hairs that rrow down over the lid
are unbecoming, and as they are so
near the eye itself, it would be use-
less to have them permanently
taken out by the electric needle.
These can be clipped off at the
skin with a pair of manicure scis-
sors. The points . of the scissors
should always be kept out away
from the face.

If you hare the time and money,
ugly hairs above the brow can be
removed, by the needle. Other
wise; the manicure scissors can be
brought Into use again to keep the
unruly - hairs clipped off so close :

that they will be practically invis-
ible. - Beauty '.parlors 'shape : eye-
brows for half ' a doMar,. but 'they
merely shave off all-ba- lr down to
a fine arch. This ts beautiful for a
fcv. days, but in less than a week
the old hairs are 'out again.

The manicure scissors can also
.be used .to clip off the tip ends of
the lashes If you wish these to
grow thicker. , : .

Questions and Answers

Brows

Wkof --con J to to rtmbv uvperfluout
airtA. Jf. v . v . ' .

will

flea here but
Deck. need the only way addresned, aUmped enreloje,rroioTt nine: bair you cood.

Copyright George Matthew

D3atnz LlicnslcDa s History
J the Motion Picture Ineastry

Chapter vii
Heretofore the motion picture Indus

try btuTbeen nlerely the stirrings and
' tlie movement of the seed underneath
the soil. There was an expanding, al-
most Imperceptible, and groping up-

ward toward the light, but ererything
was as yet hidden below the surface.
David W. Griffiths, or Davy as he then

was, rode his stick horse, helter skel-
ter up stairs and woni all imperturb-e- d

and unconscious of the destiny
that aa shaping for him.. Carl Lae ra-

mie, wlthr his. scant patrimony? was
contemplating the possibilities of the
tailoring business. There were oth-
ers too, of the present day film mag-
nates, oing about the . ever revolving
and returning dum-dru- m life, empty
in pocket and discouraged in spirit,
little recokonlng that great, but still
shrouded Future . bad fixed her eye
on them, and would soon, with one
breathless and exhilarating, swoop,
sVeep them up among the seats, of
the mighty and the famous,

The advent the celluloid film per-
fected, Eastman and Walker, mark-
ed- the : breaking-- the Beed throngU
the soilv At first it was very small
plant, and everyone uncertain is to its
sturdiness of fiber and precociousness
toward growth. But the mala point
was eetablished, if now stood in the

KENNETH ALEXANDER.

Sittings by Appointment 4682
."424 Bsretanla' St,'

under thf trm. yoc nsiblft it or Uk
it with RrHHl la tbi
Utter cae, neither mJivs nor depilatory
will barm you, tbougb tk blr trow

rf W&

i .y,. ; .i..W:.:. .;,

The tiny hair$ vJUch mir ftp arch of
the brou may be kppa off

' Kindly odvite me vf .

veloper, through, vour oolun
Kcpip cannot pabliablthrclp forKrplv If to Is on th op. om i if inn M tik-

tb electric la L'whl
to ii ior an it it i tna a one
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Stir
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elf- -
.nail
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f

try most need of that impetus
a mind tralnej scientifically

ut same time might
give it, name of anofeer
of I genius, and
achievement, began to large in

with it. It-- a name
'ever

with of Thomas
A.

Four ' hundred yearskfter ChrlstoH
Columbus America

the of the.ealh; in recogni
tlon thereof, t 1111

on o

Which

for

medicine's PUSH for
be

NOT

v

v t

i

aniotit speck on the
lair" grounds-- . A if?n. also mod-
ern outside of the building an-ujc- ed

to the that, by step-- U

inside and depositing a nickel
lie slot of a machine, to be
t. he might see pictures, taken
fj actual in actual motion.

is thing to be even
Iv than Terrible Tirk. who,

t or four doors beyond, made pre-o-f
swalloivins knives and ex-hji- g

Mre flames from his nostrils,
lever, there was bomeihlns; about
l announcement to whet curiosity.
', paused, considered, and
( . with a shamefaced glance or two
c his shoulders to make sure there

n near to witness
ignominious fait to the dupe,

ducked inside the little edifice.
(To be next week)

HINTS FOR

pfore and after a lonp tramp rub
i limbs with olive Rub back

s of the the knees and
des thoroughly. Soak the feet in

water and the soles with
ion.

doctor is as that a
kirul of peanuts eaten before retir- -

wilt quiet the of the stom-Th- e

same authority also claims
a few peanuts eaten after each

kl will aid the
y are freshly roasted.

o make the hair out prettily
kind the face, dry it hanging orer

face instead of the
face down across a bed and let
hair drop over your face down on

a clean towel Jam on the floor.
ff the hair around the face with
finger tips.

L' frequent footbath is not only
thing refreshing is benefi- -

to health of the
t of entire system. The foot is

center by keeping the
es free waste-matte- r

is removed. A good
ftbath for nightly use is of
iter as as it can be borne
ich a little acid

k been Let the feet soak
? ' five TytimifaQ them rttt In
pier water and' finish with a good
jlsk rubbing of cold

Tomatoes are so beneficial-i- their
j ect on the liver that they have been
itlv stvled the "vesretable calomel."

full light, ot day, chance, if fy an' excellent nerve tonic and
the strength was in itj ihsnread, out Lsood.for people .suffering
1U branches and mouW toward the vvatercresa is credited with
sun...; i ' . v vlng ton ic properties. i have al--

Just this point; ben all' was 73 known.that .parsnips, and car- -

doubt, and speculation hd the Indus---4 are good for complexion. The
in Jusl

that well
and the pnctlckl,

the American,
already recognized

loom
connection that
haa since indelity associated

motion pictures, fat
Edison.

pher discowed
nations

gathered Chicago,
nois, the southwelern edge

pasjerby

found

promised

passerby

continued

thighs,

quoted

nerves

digestion, provided

stand

down back,

excretory

composed
In

dissolved.

from rheu--
rUsm- -

is that both vegetables
arsenic, which an almost
effect on skin.

fe supposed to be an equal
a nerve tonic, blood purifier

neral cleanser of system.- - '

ice is to sleep because it
ntalns opiums Parsley is excellent

rr stomach aids

There is something irresistible about
iese little of sheer white mate- -

Michigan, fclared it tht!
greatest world eir held up tp r,bbon dignified by

that date, which --was 113. . Pe "a,rae "Pns. iney are
'-- Like Columbus, whjv . they ter the card tymbolfi are especially

,
e JJ T 1 ; c vlBK"rs 'lood are m great demand for cardthis fair theirlound loyage' to A heart-jshape-d apron

world pne of verLble and Int ol heart at the top. The
able discovery. ,: l ;f z.- .ftot- D- laVcdced with a fina.edeine and

Amonjr other JLheV designs in green cor
ed d Invention ou ; are pronounced to allow
Thomas A. Edison, Ich,. extdli wearing of. fascinating apron
rior fafed ill with time. Ribbon strings are Join-th-e

maelstrom of mthinery, moiid to- - the apron with bows. 'Another
strous and driven formed like a club is lovely
pounding, Tibrating anl
fically. the faH

powdered

digestion.

roaring terrwhea in pink, blue
featured, a tiny knots in

with which it astonishh. ; t : each? - The diamond
As if shrinking 1 bak in modesran be ornamented, with a small

or fronithe far moiJaisies scattered here and there. Vn- -

If It

or

is

the

life,
more

the

oil. the
the

rub

and but
the feet and

the
and

and the
the

hot

We

the
for this

has
the

and
the Let--

the and

tits
and

andfair
,l iasr.- -

wou
and

has
new-- the

and
the not too- -

for this
but any

and
few the

few

(if the meapther idea is to use the respective col- -

JJe In horsenrwer) ; of each card and work tiny spades,
about it, the qlubs or aa the case
housed in a little buildngt that madmay be, on each apron. ' -

,

not, boost BILL NO. 91;

of

that you: your may not

saying

clear
system

boracic

wh
cream.

withth

ason
ptain
agical Onions

without

conducive

APRONS

Lake

vari,e

things white,

bytthe
worked green

anlvith French
fcenter flower.

ufement
Ediscn

giies you who are tired

CTIC and

of of

chiropractic adjustments, and the (en you wish.

Chiropractic surgery, Jsteopal

t V, -

-- 1
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HEALTH

d,amtIly orn.tented C.bIld

tbnrtie8

discovedmall
Klnetoscope,

llghtnlnapron

consternation

exhibiprs
IQietoscope' wiicarts, diamonds,"

HOUSE

CHIROPR

friends, deprive

medicine,

FASCINATING

Unpressiveness,

failures,

lifties, YOU;

"'impendence regulation

the.plonal privilege receiving

benefits thMbring,

Christian Science.

:"

"Oriental ; SilEi (Godds nd Gurios i c'
: ' w

, , ,NnuaniLabdve; U(::Z-thi- . I;r : ; Phone:1522 1

!
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Found Way to Health
Without Using Knife

' i: ice fkji:

MRS. V. n; holbrook

ARTISFS FILMED

with

this

WASHINGTON,
be

of
name

Afinnegerode, superintendent of

Jlrs.

Both
Mrs.

Ten Younger Now and
Best of

Health.;

H. N. Holbrook, of
is old, has written

to laboratories thanks
to ' and she now

.well younger.
In her Ilblbrook
"Fruitola -- relieved me of a

of gall stones and
ately feel better and i

had no more since."
Traxo are

Edsall at
the Monticello.
III., and be purchased in Hono-
lulu of Smith & whole-
sale . distributors, and

restores; doctor's prescription is
necessary.

that acts as intestinal lubricant
and disintegrates the hardened

particles that cause, much suffering, discharging the accumulated
to the sufferer's Intense relief. One. dose is usually sufficient to indicate
its efficacy. . Is.a tonlc-altetativ- e that is most effective to rebuild and
restore the .weakened, rundown system.; ' . . ,. '

of. special interest to those who suffer from- - stomach trouble can
be, obtained $y writing .to the Pinus IboratorleSj '.Monticello, illlnols. -

Maurice and Florence Walton, the When William Fox, the photo-dra- v

co-sta- rs in "Tpe Quest .of Life," the ' producer, undertakes to . spill
Famous Players offering .which came in a photoplay . he believes in
to the Liberty theater last night, are doing the job right. the Hawaii
probably best known dancing duo theater is now being presented a
in America and Europe today, not to ftatur film entitled ''"The .Marble'
mention a majority pf the larger Heart", and. it is one of the strongest
of South America. It was .Maurice melodramas Fox Or any

valtcjtt who brought the tango to the Ucer sent f to Honolulu. , It a '
U. S. A.r and. strange to relate, be picture that . specializes in but ,

discovered thi alluring to such an extent as to make the '
in Argentine Republic. picture unworthy standpoint of

Not only are the Waltdns rfPi)on- - the artistic . , v -

sible this dance in America but I violet Horner is the featured star
also in Europe. In England the tango, ' .and gne- - ls cast ln a rt tRat de.
at least a Variety of the dance, had manda ; strong dramatic ' abiUtv butpreceded demand so disgusting was doeg not her the sympathy of
the dance as fciven over there that her. aidience not for a
Queen Alexandria had placed it on the aftp. th of the nlav heein to
tabu list in court so-- unwtnd. Rhe as Theresa
cieiy siwu ai suggesuou ger. . whose parents are - murdered
of th tango. The Waltons, however, whlle she Is stm an infant he isto at a big court rai8ed as the adopted daughter of
function and asked permission to put Madarne Roger, an aunt, who is a bus-o- n

the tango. The queen was eventu- - lnpBa .nmati in maii Frrh nro.
induced to allow tbem to present town.- - Madame Roger has a
version 01 me, aance. un us com-- Aaatra that Thrau mrrv h nn

pleffon, it is said, the queen was so
iiuiirensed and pleased the result
the ban was immediately lifted.

In '"1 he Quest of Life" the Waltons
introduce the famous Apache dance
which Maurice also brought to this
country . from the Apache dives ; of
Paris. This dance, also, has been de
velcped to a science-b- y versatile
pair. ";

CAPITAL SOCIETY SNUBS
NURSE AS A CLUB MEMBER

U. (-V- Shall a
trained nurse, otherwise eligible,
admitted to membership in the Wash- -

secret- -

re--
tating the capital today. Mrs.
row Wilson is an active member
the-- ' The
Luoy

at Columbia hospital, was pro-
posed

. for membership.' by J.
HoMswprth and ws seconded

Mrs. William, F. Sitord. are j

socially prominent, Gordon t

requested' to. withdraw- - the nurse's i

name. resolution was adopt-
ed trained nurse, otherwise
qualified, was eligible for member-- ,

ship.

Tvo shiploads cl Turkish tobacco J

Feets Years
Enjoys the

Mrs. Arko, Minn.,
who seventy years

the Pinus that,
Fruitola Traxo, is

very and feels ten years
letter, Mrs. says:

quite large
number I immedi

began to have
trouble

Fruitola and compounded
the original formulas

Pinus laboratories at
can

Benson, Co..
leading drug

a not
Fruitola is a pure fruit

oil an

s waste

J"raxo

A booklet

GORYPLWIS

matic
blood

At
the Fox,,

cities
otlrer prod- -

haa' Is
gore

smost dance not
from a

for

win for
great while

acti0n
circles. London appears Ro- -

agnabi any

wereinvited danoe

ally viciai
taeir

by
was

a
a

Camille,'"1. a sickly, effeminate youth.
Theresa obeys the aunt's injunction';
but finds Camille a poor specimen of j

a husband.
; The girl is at her wit's end

she meets Laurant, a- - friend of Ca-

in iHe's. Theresa and Laurant become
most Intimate, but find Camille in
their way. . Camille is drowned, his
wife nd friend being responsible for
Ms death. --Madame Roger later In- -

i sists that Theresa and Laurant wed.
stating that it would be the wish of
her von. Still later she learns of their
guilt. The news brings on a paralytic
stroke and she loses the power of her
limbs, also her voice. They then feel

msuiu v.uu, iu uium woman owj. secure with their but therein Washington? That question is agi--
conies a time when Madame Roger

Wood

club-- . of Miss

nurses

Gordon

Later
that- -

from

when

rovers the use of her arm and is able
to scribble the names of Camllle's
murderers.

-l-fTN EATE N1 1

Program, beginning, at 1 :30 p. m.-unt-

..y . 4 p. m. . :.

Evening (two-shows- ) 6:30" and 8:30
"The Voice in the Wilderness" (two-Pa-rt

drama), Vitagraph.
"A .Leap vear tans'e ' comeoy,

valued at more than $1,000,000, ton-- J Nestor.
Signed to the American Tobacco Com- - j "Fishing River Lampreys" (Travel-pau- y.

have been retained at Mediter-- j ogue).
ranean ports by the French naval au-- j "Won With a Make-up- " (comedy),
thorities. 'Imp.

Paintings of Hawaiian scenery, land and sea, by

LW.CHRraERM

DANIEL FROHMAK

INTERNATIONALLY CELEBRATED DANCERS, IN

Ipliitllil"
The : originkl Maurice Argentine Tango" and famous
"Ajiaehe Dance' are introduced in this picttireGown3
h Lady intf Gordon.' ' 'THE SHIELDING SHADOW,'
PATHE WEEKLY.-- ' H , ; :

Price31( 2030 Cents Boxe50c3,vPhone. 5060

SPECIAL CHIIBRKS flEE

. v r FRIDAY 2:30
Auspices of League for Good Films; ? C -

"THEj DAUGHTER OF MACGREGOR," with Valen-- V

tinV Grani. si
"

'j:Aj
'-

-''

MBURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS.' ,

XT t

Mir"jA li

:

7 V

I

j LJUDSON MAXIM, mternauonal; iothdrdy on
' arms and ammunition makes an earnest,patriotic

THE BATTLE CRY

'I x.y-- ' ;' ;
o -

'
.

' . -f

T This ca arms against Bar touches the heart
j strings of your every emotion. It appeals to your
sense cl honor, your sense of duty as an Arnencan.
It is an inspired revelation from the pen of J. Stuart

' Blackton and produced under his personal supervision.--

'. ' It is more than a picture. It is a great nancnal

, propaganda which, deals ' with the most unportant
- problem that has confrooted this, nabon1 since the,

Gvil War lha problem of unprepcredaess.
t ,

'

' This Rcture shows a - .1.

CALL TO ARMS AGAINST - WAR.

; It will impress even those who V I

1 y . do not want to know the truth. ".'".

' f r r.

B IJOUTHEMEH. . .
; -

.
' . f 1"- - -- .J ..' , ;

. Reserved Seats,- - 50Cand 75fcr':; "
v-

- V.''?. '

' ;;:'iyy ;. Generai;Admi(t20c (T 30c:,;;; -

IIIHI lllLt Ink
At 2M5 oc!ock.

7t

(o

! lUUJii
At

1;:; ;.WM. rOX PRESEIITS:Hl5 JIEWSTAE:

VIOLET HORNER -- IN "THE UARDLE'llEini"
4 . strong dramatic photoplay depicting the tvil'cf forced unhappy
marriages and the vagea of 'DEVIL'5;,',eVMPHONY. 7th
Chapter cfthe CRIMSON, &TAH 'PYSltBV. y U'x
; ' v the Crlnfson 8tam?.' The jjt'csije which is-T- -

vMhole of Honoluf
teo,kind Ethel.Grtndi
Stam

y-';- HAWAII

OM Kerr Building
.....

10G1 Akke t St. Oyer Vou Hamm-Youug'- s new .sltowroonia a t ,T.7i-.-
,

PRESENTS
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r
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J
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War Pca ,4

Anvrican industry v, III be first to
ibe colors if war is 4ecjared:. pffera

,of codteratJcn are coming in. to the
f Naval Constructing Board from indus-

trial leaders ; all over the-- country,
while thof mobilization of troops has
been discassed generally in the press

, and In Ccpgresa, the organization of
-- America's industries for war service
, has proceeded with -- little public no-

tice. .Yet,'. those who are in position
to know ass'ert that, If war were to
be declared tomorrow, the wheels of

'a thousand factories would begin to
.turn for ITticle Sam. v ; .

"Munitions of war" means" more'
' than shells and gunpowder and. tof.'

pedces. Automobiles t)Tjcks, aero-- .
'planes, dirlefbles. railroad steel -- and

wZh E.:
at once and needed badly. The organ-
ization of industry, took systematic
form . when the Naval "Consulting
Hoard was appointed, with Thomas A.
J.duion as chairmaa and' Including
the' wizard, Hudson Matlm,
and other Americans of noted achieve--raen- t.

" Howard K. Coffin was made
chairman of the . industrial, prepared--

part

l v lilult

wmm

TilEIR VAY HERE

A communication to army headquar-
ters notifying thenrtUat Xp enlisted
larn and one '.officer of ttie, signal
corps would be sent hereon the March
transport to be assigned to the avia-
tion corps at; Frt' Kamehameha has
received added confirmation in an As-

sociated Press ' despatch from", San
Dieso, Caltating that 50 enlisted
men of the signal corps, graduates
tf the aviation school there, hav left
for San Francisco in readiness to take
the army .ransjort failing Marcli S

for Honolulu.:,:'. ' ; '
-

'

The local aviation field is to be 1

catfd at .Fort- - Kameliameha, .' where
CapL John CurO", is already at work
matins arrangements for the
cf those men and preparing the plans
In order that work, may begin at
" Tbesa '

J.0 .men are the first cl what
w ill later be Increased to"J75. Eisht- -

en efficefa and 18 machines will also
later be here. ,

--
r

-

'A man arrested for alleged attempt
to wreck ICJng .Alfonzo's . train
jJcntified as llafacl Dura FlorioU a
deserter froni a regiment stationed at
Malaga. - f .; ' ':

r--r - " 1j m

Gore thculdcrv lame back',
. j neck, all pains and aches
yf: yield to Sloan sXinimenL ;

"Do not rah it. apply to'
lhe sore spot, it quickly penetrates,
and : Cleaner tnan mussy
plasters or ointments, it does not
stain the tkin- - t!- ',"--

Keep m, bottle handy for rheumatiB,
upraini, bruifci.toothiche, neuralgia, gout,

sore iti.Tnucle - .

At all irj" r'u ZZc. EDc. nnd Jl.W.

1

AMERICAN INDUSTRY TO THE COLORS

:1-
- March

i .'arveteran.

T T..,1,
l C ,j uni

fiiend ot'cvtr rears standi:
:.o received the news of his death.

?

mi

si.4

--XL

for on ?an of to
war 'and of the coun-- 1 in

tryVindcstrlalTesourcjes. t
--All this In-- for

13 onlv

ONSULTINC

'1.1111(1,1)11

work' montfis inventory pcrationf?, according experts. Those
America's needs' interested national defense haveof

secfecy preparing
national defense? bunkum,

&OAR.D

attention

said Mr. Coffin, his arrival loys called. aluminum (bat
Washington, where he will make head- - the jCerman 'Zepp' fcaade.

for the direction the work cotfnt Its lightness,' the metal Jil-sof--

the committee, "You can't keep mpt necessity aeroplane mofars.
the foreign powers from learning our jitls also used makings propefers
situation detail. We are cosmo-- for,, tbe planes. has come into gen-polila- n

peopleand other countries are jeral use automobile Jnotors,' engl-boun-

to. learn what, are doing, neers say, often causing! saving
The thing do organize our jir0 pounds the weightof car.
sources. That done, have nothing I; "As aluminum, orjynite,

fear."- - lis almost vital Importance partlcu--

An "example the way industrial Iarly tracks and heavy duty, rs

coming the front with hides used war times," said Mr.
proffers' assists nee 'the, nation Allynef offering his plants.

hendred other things will.be needed the offer, this week, of' forty; different motor car parts are

its
fameus

all

arrival

once.

sent

was

luzsb8o

W,J

see

are

AUyne, president the Alaminun being made put wnen-w- e come
Castings Ca. who puts; the airplane, situation ieei mai

flve big plants thi disposal aluminum motor, aluminum pistons,
the government for experimental pnr--j will make for the success failure
ncses. These are stratedcally. locat--! the modern war machine. The

Cleveland, Detrol t.'B falo,, Man- - aluminum- - motor,, pistons.
1towjf)c, "VVIs, and Fairfield, Conn.;;; and, our opinion, alumlntim planes.
Aluminum Big Facto jwni sianaartr equipment oeiwe

The aluminum Industry promises many years for all aircraft! madin
iics3 committee and he has been atjirfay conspicuous

Simply

relieves.

and

DIXTO BRING SOME

HORSES HERE: U; S.

war pre- - tho nited btates. r-.;-

HAS 15 TBAfiSPORTS

Although the Seattle Tliiik Feb-
ruary says thaj orderswtjtfe received
there the day before rtth loading

the army freighd and horse
transiort Dix and despatch, per for Jla-nolul- w

and Manila noon ix)slble,
the tot quartermaster's I office aald
today the Dix still Seattle and
that she w not bring any more than
the ordinary number ,)r horses
army a Qahu. The jquarter-master- g

office alwaysMa, notified by
cable the Dix's dciriue.

On ;the round voyage, jjist ehded;'
say Uie Times, nhe '1x1 delivered
shipnfent big guns for the defenses

Manila bay. quietly
preparing defend iJand posses-
sions the PaciricA TJie Dix
big carrier CS40 gtoss and 4507 net
tens registc r ; 5 jeet ion g eet
beam and :3.8 feet-jacpt- hold.. She

the largest xf the' V"esaels. :the
Quartermaster Corps title Unite
States army, tnd ,would s jrj port ant
service case opwar. v

The crisis wjih Germany finds the
United States with transports, two
of, which; the steamships Crook aid
Burnside, now injSeattle,t are assigned

other servicer. AU) pjf the vessels
foreign ouilt ihem be.ng tbe

product yards the United King-
dom, two being built Germany and
cne Shanghai, China."

MILITIA OFFICERS
GIVEN ASSIGNMENTS

FOR ?.e,n

Four captains and, four,
the National Guard New York:.

New Jersey, West Virginia and Mas--.
sactnsetts have been ordered duty

j with the regular army, according
order the war department .' They
have been ordered, report the
commanding officer, cf. the. aouthem

for a period four months
for practical

said thai these are the first
officers under the defense act to-b- e

assigned the regular arnp. They
will receive the samo pay ,as the
regulars. 'Ms-:-

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES"

'LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
mores the cause. Used the wot 'over

core cold oce day. The signa-
ture W. GROV: each box.
Manufactured by Jae TARIS MEDI- -
CINE CC.: SWI-ouis- , U. v

J)ANCINtT CLASSES
Leanr the latest 2'ew York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Class.ni. cbpv ET9 Aiitc n nnvits not abu : --

zzTi-zz" r,"::r:.."
r.7.r.r Tb nma.).
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GUARD OFFICERS

vs..

of
ot.

.

'Over

aluinum

I Jent-Co- l. Wm. B, - Riley was
afternooti prompted to the com-

mand of '.the 1st Infantry, Nationat
Guard, succeeding Col. R.' Croxton, re-

signed, by a siiecial order Issued by
the - adjutant-general'- s office. To - fill
the vacancy of lieutenant-colone- l, Maj.
Gustave Rose has been and
Capt Charles Coster has been promot-
ed to major of the second battalion.

- All of these off icers have been with
they guard for "many years and their

is wtll deserved. Rose was
the senior major and Coster the senior
captain, V - - ..:.. ...

,' - ,

ORDERS

r .reave of absence, of oue month to
take:jcffect"4upon his arrival In the
United "States is granted Capt. Nor-ri- s

Stayton, Coast Artillery Corp, sta-

tioned at Fort Kamehameha. ; ,

First Lieut. Harold C. Vanderveer
Is assigned to the 8th Field Artillery.

First Lieut Louis A! Beard, field ar-

tillery, detached officers list, is de-

tailed for general recruiting service,
Upori arrival in the United States he
will proceed to Fort Logan, Colo., and
report, in person to the commanding
officer of the recruiting depot at that

I place for duty. . .

j Iursuant to from the
War the --following named

DUTY WITH ARMY .Si.?
lieutenants

deiarttnent
instruction.

Tuesday.',

Children's

iate,',yeen

yes-t,erda-

promoted

promotion

ARMY

instructions
Department

uuntiit vai,j vu - -
transport for discharge under the pro-vleicn- B

of paragraph 14S A K.. on
account of giving evidence of qualities
which render, their retention in the
military service undesirable, , as fol-

lows 1t -

Ha bits r-
-

PL Joseph: F. Medulan,
Company 1, and Thomas F. Hilbert,
Company JLV 2d Infantry. Inaptitude:
pvt George H. Oruin, 1st Company,
p'ort; De Russy. Traits of character:
Pvt., Everett. Cooier, Company I, 21
Infantry.- - - '

' : These soldiers a;re entitled to travel
allowances. Tfce Quartcrraastef Corps
will furnish" the necessary transporta-
tion and subsistence. The journeys
are necessary for the public service.

Each tf the following named offi-
cers will report in person to the pres-
ident of the board of officers appoint-
ed in paragraph I, Special Orders No.
15, these headquarters, current series,
at such time after March 17. 1917. as
may be dcnated Hy the president of
the board for examination to determ-
ine their fitness for promotion: 1st
Lie uts. Lester D. Baker, Infantry, D.
O. L; Alfred IL HoWey and Henry C.
K. Muhlenberg, and 2d Lieut. Freder-
ick A. Barker, 2d Infantry.
"
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AMERICAN METHODS V ILL TP
FRINGE W HEN WA R IS EfP

PAKIS. Fran.Fartviplitcd observ-
er's ' dertare that tfie eusinrer is the
man of tbe future in France. It is:
nr-tra- - mere pupiKjaition hase:l uimn ;

the eventual 'but;
s rather to be a deduction from j

the new spirit cf the Frenchman
tr e. words, cf of the Cen-
tral Polytechnic School, France ' train
ed its students before the war as if
they should all enter the
and it is generally recognized as
fact that. In her hour France deveIoiel race

lemiMs anj
men give ; . A,l rf the farm
to their discoveries.
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able to practical iln
has bad great engineer- s- reformation the educational

them epochs. French
eue'nrs pierced Isthmus Suez,

seaports of Levant,
Panama cana'i,

impetus to automobile industry
aviation; industrial en-

terprises before the France em-

ployed average engi-
neer every workmen, where
Germany. employed four.'
situation attribute

France losing
automobile Industry already

passed aviation Germany
when broke
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Change Educational Methods
France

("enttal Tolytechnie
Trades, School

Klectricity,
which, professurs complain,
matics, wnieh princ

taught satyather
means
generation

nf
need.

jjUracrats.
application

advocate fouKh cfittury
France a j

start-
ed

is in favor the adoption of

V
from

lines.

role.

of
of

all

its

its

of
erkan plan of judging technl stu
dents work in the school itsirath
er than by competitive exanition.
Senator Gay proposes to tlete
each cf the French universitnwith
a faculty of applied sclencek.om- -

pris'ng instruction in all brand that
correspond to the Industries
region in which the university
catcd. France has already a
of these regional technical kools
Mhich require only slight tra:irma- -

tions in order to confine thetlves
to the proposed plan.
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equal toiGommunit Business.
l;MiltonJ

tion of Commerce, writes of ho
their town. He says; :

S 8 AHE St. Paul Association of Commerce re
1

A completed an eminently satisfactory A

periment "with paid advertising. The sa

for

problem involved an incrfeastj in membersH
and the establishing of the association in t
minds of the people of St. -- Paul's one b

--getting, co-operati- ve agency.

nun

This is the sales problem of most civ
commercial organizations, and attempts h
been made before to solve it without pa
advertising. These efforts had been successfj
only in a limited way, and had been expensi
in the drain on the time and enthusiasm of t
workers. The entire burden of publicity h
been thrown on the news columns of the new
papers. The result was that sales argumen
toned to meet the requirements of news, fail
to carry the conviction which they could car
as advertisements.

The results of our previous experience,, a
of the experience of other civic-cbmme- rc

organizations brought our directors to the co
elusion that a serious business undertakin
like community service, could ill afford
apply less modern and efficient sales metho
than any other business enterprise.
methods; which progressive public-serv- i
companies used to extend their service and
gain the good will and co-operati- on of t
communities inv which they operated were a
alyzed, and the result was a definite campaig
plan entirely independent of advertisin
gratuities.

An advertising structure was erected ivhicj
stood firmly its own base. . It betokened
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kr's confectionary

kna butter-makin- ? schcH,l. ,u,ue " necessary to gei special .

lias an electrical au(i far wedding cakes. Almoui
iaitc. These ice will still be allowed but the sugar
in or ep rienced educa- - ornamentation woich was so popular as
icsi ui rorine guests at weddiiv;

ti give them breakfast Is to be replaced by thin .

all of f orfici?.! t;,ti! to enable a more thor- - coating of .sugar on top while the side
kathe-- ! ueli cruiinsation. i e omj uccoraieu wun wnue

elite
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Lerrn Frcnl America i

vxi .America that old-Albio-

lea nel fcicrm its methods." 'said
Ucii'e.LdP. professor of

tother il acuity of at Marseilles. '.It
ideal to Afteriet. aho, that we must go
has i for LBi!anci want the mar. of

ants i tbe fiitUTF t be equal to his task'..... . .
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tluir Is why
hai introduced more of the

practical Intp its education
than
profit

ST.

icu.eiii;ue )k)iius
made America during

adds.

before,
technical science

gained
hands. 'That

Amerita
technical

turopffin countries. We must
im fiat lesson in France." he

Economical motive power will be
the i absolutely required in France after

lo-- the war, anl this, in tbe opinion of
mber I the best authorities, will be found only

.1 -
in the deveh pment or France s water
power In th( Alps, the Jura, the Vos-ge- s

an4 the "yrenees, and the devlon-me- nt

ct thesi resources alone will call

ICING
By AuociaUtt

LaNDON. Kng.The Food Control
can on sucar-coate- d

license
institutions

?ouenirs
proposes

iper
and silver leave.

Saturday Evening,
March 3rd

C:00 p. m. at

Guard Armory
Prize wsltz will te the main

'feature of the evening's enter-
tainment. The music will be
furnished by the Hawaiian'Glet
Club, which has pleased every
one in the past and its reputa-
tion it iu $;ood music -

Refreshments Free
ADM1CSION 50c. LADIES FREE

of St. Mul did to prove themselves

Way

National

khd Means, St.-Pa- ul fAssocia--
fBusinqss Men of Ability work for

sericis belief in the service it advertised. This
chanre from old methods awakened a public
interst which the press could properly ac
comnjodate in its news columns. As a result
we h d our advertising and selling campaign
accor panied, and, of course, assisted; by news ,

storie ; but not dependent on them.
... " :.... - : . "'; "'

Ne vspaper advertising was commenced
three Jays prior to the period, covering three
days, n which 150 volunteer" salesmen called
on t e membership prospects, fThirty-inc- h

space was used, and --a uniform make-up- , was
main iined in the three newspapers employed. ,

The 1 st sales letter arrived the evening before
the si les force took the field, but the poster,
street car, store-windo- w, and newspaper space
workfd right along with the salesmen.

Trp result was proof positive that orthodox
advetising methods will bring results far
beyo d the power of the best-intention- ed

chariy space. Our sales force worked three
days, landed over 60 per cent of the prospects,
there iy increasing the association membership
from 1,600 to 3,200 and the job was done at
a totd advertising and selling expense of 8 per
cent f the gross incoipe of the campaign.

, I '.;.::::;"
Tre by-produ- ct, perhaps as valuable as the

direc product of thq campaign; is a cbm-mu- ni

y thoroughly familiar with the facilities
of it community-servic- e organization, con--

fiden in the ability of that organization, and
willirg to support the projects which its mem-
bers i litiate.

Pai I advertising pays and keeps on paying.

are Your Coniriunrty Sales
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